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HALF-OF F SALE!
-AT THE-

Star Clothing House

Odd Suits for

Odd Pants for

Broken Lots in

Jobs in

Men

Bojs

Children

Boys

Underwear

Winter Hats

ONE-HALF PRICE OD Every Article on

our Clearing Table.

Nothing: Marked Up, but the ArticJ is men-

tioned, at just half of original price.

Drives in Overcoats.

Great $10.00 Sale Still On.

Bargain Clothier.

The Twenly-Fourili Annual Meeting of the
Press Association.

ONE OF THE BEST MEETING S EVER HELD.

The Attendance Not as Large as Ex-
pected, But Those Who Came En-

joyed Themselves. — The Busi-
ness Sessions.—The Public

Meeting. — The Visits
and the Banquet.

For the second time since the organ.
ization of the Michigan State Tress
Association Ann Arbor has been called
upon to entertain the editors of the
state. The first time was twelve years
ago; the second time was during the
past three days. Both of these times it
is unnecessary to remark, the editors
were entertained in as hospitable a
manner sis they ever had received at
any other  place, or if they did not it
was not the fault of our citizens.

KEEP
FEET
WARM-

LADIES' BEAVER

LACE SHOES

LADIES' BEAVER

FOXED BUTTON

.90

WARM

SLIPPERS

LADIES' BEAVER

FOXED BUTTON

LADIES' BEAVER
BUTTON, HEAVY"
WOOL LINED

50-75
$1.00-25

COURT HOUSE.

The present meeting opened on
Tuesday at the court house, the day
being spent in the reception and regis-
tration of the guests and their assign-
ment to quarters by the local commit-
tee. The guests were met at the
depots by a reception committee and
furnished with free transportation
tickets for use while in the city. This
arrangement appeared to please the
visitors and the hacks were kept busy
during their stay in the city. The at-
tendance at the meeting was lighter
than was expected owing to the pre-
valence of grip throughout the state.
but enough were here to make a re-
spectable showing, the roster showing
in the neighborhood of 1-50 in attend-
ance, many of them accompanied by
their wives and families.

I t was the desire of the local organ-
j ization that a demonstration be given
by the students similar to the one
given when the Pan-American con-
gress was here, but to this Pies. An gel  1
objected, so a public meeting was held
in University Hall, Tuesday evening.
The Glee club and the Chequamegons
kindly consented to furnish music, and
this fact was enough to crowd ili e
house. The meeting was one of the
most pleasing ever held, and the guests
enjoyed it, especially the occasional
college yells and demonstrations of the
students. It was something new to
most of them and few of them had
much of an idea of the magnitude of
the University until they saw the hun-
dreds of students assembled at this
meeting.

Then it is that citizen and function-
ary walk hand in hand, then is discord
forever  silent, and all contention dies
away.

I t is related that the fairest structure
of all antiquity rose in its majestic
strength and beauty without the dis-
turbing sound of any tool of iron whilst
it was building,—
"No hammers Ml . no ponde-ous axo*  rung,
"Lik e Miiii " tail palm the mystic fabrl d

6pruu(f."

And thus to-day, gentlemen of the
press, the citizens of Ann Arbor have
reared the mystic fabric of their  civic
hospitality. They have consecrated it
to friendship and to fellowship, and
they ask of you as friends and guests
to stand with them before its altars
and share its sacred and peculiar  rites.

OFFICE.

Following with statistics and facts
relative to Ann Arbor, themayor con-
tinued :

And yet, Mr. President, I do not
think the editors of Michigan have vis-
aed us simply to behold and/tote our
progress in commercial and industrial
wealth. It rather seems to me that
you have come as old-time friends and
xssociates whose eyes have never left
us and whose sympathies and whose
affections have brought you here as to
the home of a familiar and congenial
friend.

To all of you Ann Arbor is a house-
hold word.

To all the world of letters the blazon-
ry of wealth, the heraldry of pride and
the insigna of rank would ill-become
this western Athens, whose puroling
hills and rippling streams forever  guard
the awful shield of Pallas and the
sacred groves of her academy.

"Ar t to her fame no aid hath lent;
Her country is tier monument."

It was the wonder of the panegyrist
of the ancient Athens, expressed in his
immortal plea for supremacy among
the Grecian states, that those who es-
tablished the festal games and the
jyrnnic contests valued so highly the
raining of the body, and esteemed so

lightl y the proficiency of the mind.
I t is the glory of the genius of the

renaissance which gave the art of
printing to an awakened world, that it
 ;:ihlishe<i in every intellectual een-

a wider than Athens' civic hege-
mony, and founded new Olympics
where mind contends with mind for
universal enlightenment.

As friendly rivals in that supremest
contest the university and the public
press strive for  the accomplishment of
a common purpose and bear the bur-
dens of an equal mission to the sons
and daughters of men. And so it
seems to me t"at the editors of Michi-
gan have come up to Ann Arbor, the
home of the University, in the bonds Of
its friendship "lik e the Olympian to
the great games where the first-born  of
the world are the competitors."

"Happy,"' it is said, "is the house
that shcliers a friend." Happy, there-
fore, is our queenly city, which to-day
is sheltering within its walls the rep-
resentatives of a great profession which,
by community of interest, sympathy of
thought and identity of aspiration, is
bound to it by most enduring and en-
dearing ties.

Ladies and gentlemen of the Press
Association of Michigan, welcome,
thrice welcome, to Ann Arbor.

spersed with music by the Chequame-
gons and the Glee Club.

Following the meeting, a reception
was given the guests by the Univer-
sity Senate in the handsome librar y
building.

The meeting on Wednesday morn-
ing was devoted to business and was
of great benefit to the fraternity. The
papers were read according to the pro-
gramme published in the Argus last
week, with on or two exceptions. The
papers were all good and were folfowed
by able discussions in which the var-
ious methods of doing business were
brought out.

President Nisbett appointed the fol-
lowing committees:

On new business—Theo. K.Qulnby. Detroit
Free l'ress; J. T. Colby. Sehooloralt Express;
A E. Smith. Belleville Enterprise.

On resolutions-Perry F. Powers, Cadillac
News and Express; I.. E. Slussar, Mancelona
Herald; W. H.Hrearley, Detroit Journal; J. J.
SlmjMOn, Bessemer Pick and Axe; Mrs. Helle
M. Perry, Charlotte Tribune.

On Memorial —E. A. Ulackman, ttillstlale
Democrat: Fred Slocum, Detroit Journal; H.
K. Puttengill, Michigan School Moderator.

On place of next meeting—J. Jt Fisher, De-
troit News; Lew F Cutcheon, Portland Ob-
server; D. C Henderson, Alleg-an Journal.

On delegates lo national convention— L. M.
Sellera, Cedar  Springs Clipper; A. J. Kempton,
Addison Courier; James Slocum, Holly Adver-
tiser.

Wednesday afternoon was given up
to sight-seeing and was profitably
spent by the visitors. At two o'clock
they met at the university chapel and
under the guidance of the University

rows of potted plants and flowers
Covers were laid for 880, and about 200
of the places were filled. The banquet
was served by II . G. Pretty man, and
the menu and service were worthy of
special mention. The Chequamegona
were present and discoursed pleasing
music during the evening.

President Angell presided as toast-
master, and did not injure his reputa-
tion as a presiding officer in the least
li e was in a most happy ami felicitous
mood, and carried his audience with
him. li e kept them in laughter, as he
introduced the speakers, each of whom
made telling responses, many of them
bright and witty.

The toasts and responses were as fol-
lows:
1. OurGuests Rejrent Chas. K. Whitman
:.'. Ann Arbor—Michigan's Athens

Perry Powers, Cadillac
;i. The Vellowstoue Kaid

J. J. Simpson, Itessemer
i. The Learning How and the Knowing How

—The DiflVrence W. C. Sprague, Detroit
5. Early Days K. B. Pond, Woolcnough
0. The Peripatetic Editor H. K. Pattengill

MUSEUM.

officials and the local members visited
the dental department, the museum,
the chemical and mechanical labora-'
tories. The visit was interesting to
the editors and highly edifying as well.
I t is unnecessary to say that the great-
ness of the University and the neces-
sity for its appropriations and demands
from the legislature are now more
thoroughly understood by the press of
Michigan than ever before. It ::: «afe
to say. also. Ann Arbor  and the I'ni-
versity have won many lriends b.
visit of the press.

On Wednesday evening a short busi-
| ness session was held after which the
editors attended a reception tendered
to them by J. E. Beal. at his residence
on 8. Fifth avenue. The house was
handsomely decorated, "M. P. A."
standing out in a blaze of light over
the porch. Mr . and Mrs. Beal received
their guests and entertained them
with their usual hospitality.

G00D$PG6D'$.

NEW YEAR
'92.

Dieterle thanks you for your kind

patronage during the past year and

hopes to deserve and receive a gen-

erous portion of it in 92.

That you may -'wish"' only whatever is good—
That vtiin- wishes may all "come trne" -

A peaceful lif e and a joyous mood—
These Dieterle wishes you.

Following the rendition of an over-
ture by the Chequamegons, Mayor W.
G. Doty welcomed the guests on behalf
of the city. He said :
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Editorial

Association or Michigan:
 The citizens of Ann Arbor have dep-
uted me as the chief executive of their
city government to appear before you
in their  behalf for the purpose of ex-
tending the freedom of the city to this
association.

Under any circumstances it is a
pleasant duty for a public official to
execute the proper mandates of his
constituency. I t is especially pleasing
when his efforts are inspired by the
unanimous and approving sentiment of
the whole body of the citizenship. It
is seldom, perhaps, that the entire
body politic acts in perfect accord in
questions of municipal interest. Hut
I take it that occasions such as this
always commend themselves to the
proper self-respect of every enterpris-
ing community. As the well-ordered
h o u s e h o ld m o v es i n h a r m o n i o us un i-
son for the reception of the expected
guest, as master and mist less, man and
maid perform their various functions
with hospitable thoughts alone intent,
so the: fair cil \ prepares herself when
she sweeps and garnishes her dwe
place foi the welcome of the
friends whose coming footsteps soon

I will cross the threshold of her gates.

"Here shall the press the people's right main-
tain;

Unawed by Influqnoe, unbrlbed by train.
Here patriot Truth her glorious precepts

draw;
Pledged to religion, libert y and law."

After "The Yellow and Blue." by the
Glee Club, President Nisbett, of the
association, thanked the mayor for his
welcome, and then read his annual ad-
dress.

NEWBERRY HALL.

Thursday morning after several pa-
pers had been read, the election of
officers was held, resulting as follows:

jjuniu s E. Beal, Ann Arbor Courier,
president; James Slocum, Holly Ad-
vertiser, secretary; Col. L. M. Sellars.
Cedar Springs Clipper, treasurer. De-
troit was decided upon as the next
place of meeting.

Yesterday afternoon, the guests met
again at the University chapel and con-
tinued the sight-seeing. They visited
the new University Hospital where
they witnessed aelinicof Prof. Carrow.
A change was made in the programme
at this point, and sleighs were provided
for such of the guests as desired to
take a drive about the city. About 75
availed themselves of this opportunity
and took in the many beautiful drives
and viewed all parts of the city.

LIBRARY.

The other speakers at th is meet ing
were Prof. F. N. Scott, E. X. Dingley,
of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, C. S.
Hampton, of the Petoskey Democrat,
and President Angell, the two latter
being especially applauded by the stu-
dents. The programme was inter-

HIGH SCHOOL.
A fitting closing to the exercises of

the week was the banquet given the
members of the association by our
citizens, at Light Infantry Hall , last
evening. At least, judging from the
expressions of the various members,
the association had never enjoyed a
more pleasant and entertaining meet-
ing than the one just closed.

The armory was a sight,lasl evening.
w ith the four longJtables, heavily laden
witW substantial and decorated with

The editors left this morning at 5:48
o'clock for Detroit, from which place
they go on a southern excursion, taking
in the Mammoth Cave and the Florida
Keys.
' The local press club desires to ex-

press its thanks to the many citizens
who have assisted, both in a financial
way and by the throwing open of their
homes, in the entertainment of the
guests. The club adopted one plan
which it thinks will result to the bene-
fit  of the city. Hundreds of cuts of
the prominent buildings on the campus
and about the city have been made
and each member of the association
has been supplied with a set of these,
cuts with which to illustrate articles in
their home papers. The set, besides
the various buildings on the campus,
includes those of the court house, post-
offlce, high school, Ann Arbor Organ
Co. Works and Newberry Hall. The
Argus fias irjod .he ~et foi
time.

Nations in War, Dance and Song.
Tho«' who are in take part in the

novel entertainment and Mrmess t..
!):  given at the opera boose, Tues-
day evening, Jan. 2Gth, are rehearsing
daily for tlxe event anil tlie enter-
tainment promises to be :> greal MI -
cess. The entire company wil l take
part iii the first part of t In- program,
"A N'ght In an Am rican Army Camp."
I'll the second the members wil l be
assisted by about thirty of the young
ladies of the city, taking part in the
various dances.

Thr first part wil l consist of a rep
J-esentatioai of a militar y encamp-
ment and at the dut ies of the soldiery
whil e in camp, commencing with
guard mount and closing wi t h an
exhibition driH by the dril l corps of
t h e I n f a n t r y. Dur in g t h is pe r l the

following specialties wil l be given:
"Troubl e with the Guard,"  a laugh-
rili l  sk it by l l a r k i as an il Granger;

so>ng by t l i c c o m p a n y: m u s i c al sjicci.il

t ics by Fred MeOmber; songs hy J.
E. Harking ; recitation by Capt. I l i s
cock, song and dance by Messrs,
Quarry, Duffy, Clark, Hangsterfer,
Harkins and Granger; harmonica spec-
ialties by Messrs. Fischer anil Cooper;
Scanlan's g Song." by J. E.
Harkins; banjo specialties; song by
A. A. L. I. quartette, songs, chor-
uses, dogs, jigs, etc., by members ol
the company.

The second part wiU consist of n
national klrmess, each nation being
represented liy a national dance. The
patlons wil l be represented by the
following dances: America, by the
','Fla g da'jicc;" France, by the "Min -
uet;"  l l t ingnr ia. by the "Dance of the
Gypsies;"  Spain, by die Spani-li dalle*-,
"Caenucha;"  England, by the

' Hornpipe;"  Germany, by tine
"Dant e of the Mountaineers;" all n.'i-
tiinis. by the "Plerfotte. "  Each dance
wil l be in appropriate costume, rep-
resentative of t'.ie country, ail o! bheni
being especially secured for t.lie oc-
casion. The scenery (or  ttie first par.
Jias Vbeeo painted for Bnla even! and
represents an entire encampment. Ev-
ery thin';; now points to a very sne-
oossful entertainment.

Voice Cultur e and Singing. Mr.
Marshall Tease began his work in Ann
Arbor on Monday. January -l. Persons
wishing time can learn all particulars
at his studio, with the A A. Organ Co.



COUNTY.

Mrs. Olive Doyle, ol Chelsea,
J a n. 11 ii . aged 70 years.

Mrs. WiniaaM , 0*  Ypeilaattl town-
sMp, (Hi  <\ Dec. L'IMII . aged 78 yeare.

Peter Youmft and .Miss Emma Kalm-
iiach. of S.YIVMH,, were married Jar..
6th.

I'. Ii . Ilivkwith , of Jackson, and Miss

Arthu r  Vedder  shot .-i gray o;i^lo on | Webster. _
Wednesday, about four  mitles cast, <>f Some of the farmers p lowed dur-

(i i (J ah is place, which measured from tip ing the months of December and
J a n u a r y.

M.
j (rj Up 6 feet, 8 1--' Inches. -Milan

Leader .
Mr* . Marth a .1. (rreenougti, ol Fow- ] Matthew Bird Tuesday night.

I U V W I P . dded In Texas, Jan. 2nd, she a re i n v i t ed t o a t t e n d.
having gone there on account of her

E. social at the residence of
Ali

There is to be a donation at the
lieali.li . A telegram announcing her  parsonage Friday night. We hope
death was received by her  parents
while ttiey were celebrating the lifti -

\i>ijii ' Gates, ol Chelsea, won' married! etui anniversary ol Hhelr  wedding.

Sister Mary Lucia, of She Sister s ofJanuary 5th.

Wil l Li'hitiM n is now a member of j  Provttteivee ai the St. Jottin Catholie
the fir m <if Il irt l i &  Lebmam, black- gdhool in Mil s city, is confined to the
smiths, at Chelsea. houss -wl ihaqueer  mala-Jy. Thi s t i t *

The annual rneeting of the Eastern m-rived in STpgllanti, Wednesday, Dec.

Michigan Agricultura l Society was
held at Yp.-.ibinii, last Saturday.

Henry Stenbach, <>:'  Lima , died Her.
. 1891, ol cancer, autcii T.'i years.

 i. mi to i iii> county In 185 1.

The Ohelsea Dramati c Co. gave an
entertainment, Tueedaj  evening, im-
the benefit of Hi*  Chelsea cornet band.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the ISap-
( i si c h u r c h. M i l a n , h o l ds a s o c i al at,

tihe residence of Wm. Whaley, to-night.

The I'ricail'.s church at Augusta
win soon begin a K-i'ii' s ol meetings,
preoeiieirs from Adrian taking charge.

There twil'l ire a silver  medal and
elocutionary pontesi at the Conpjre-
gatio-nal clnncli, Whittaker , Saturday
evening, Jan. 16th.

Extensive preparations are biii4>
made for  Iliarvestln g a big crop ol Ice
from Whitmor e Lake tli e present win-
ter. So f.ii- Mie out look is prett y
tihhi.—Dexter Leader.

The i'psilant i aldermen have not
enough interest in city business bo at-
tend the regular  meetings, 90 tho
tew (!::i i assemble to attend the regu-

meetings Mml it necessary to ail-
Jonrn Sor  want o! a quorum.

on January i s i . Oscar W. Seymour
ana Mtes Dora Bell Jlubbard, both of
Vpsilanti. were married. Frank Van
\ t ia, <>i  Buffalo Prairie, ill. , and Miss
Agnes Sloan, of  Ypsilanti , were also
married last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Mary A. Starkweather, who
presented the Ladies' Library build-
ing, the l in Highland cemetery
and tho. fine drinking fountain, «ia«
not ceased in her liberality to Ypsi-
lanti. "She is now arranging to fur-
silis)]. tlhiat city with a fine art gallery.

A citizen of  firitton being ahead ol
i hue 't li/r otjie  night, was approached
l ,i"  a locomdlive, wthdeth was about to
dispute thid flgdit o! way with him,
w hrn Sie was pushed from the track
t>y iiiuot'h  citizen, just in time to
(save Jlis Dieck, A locomotive always

30th, from Port Huron, wfbere'she liad
a slight attack "  Bhe prevailing epi-
demic and tad not full y recovered
win'i! >i'iie reached here. New Sear's
day, about (> o'clock a. tn., as is their
sustain, ahe s is ters were worshiping
tm tli e church, when she fell in what
wan supposed to be 'a fainting spell,
but as sh*  <Md noi recover in a reason-
able time, a physician was summoned,
wilio1 after  examining his patient, said
It was "catalepti c coma," and al-
Mioufth mot dangerously il l she is still
tin a stupor. Dr. Huestoin, who is in
uttendance, ways the patient may lie
tn this state for same twenty days,
but thinks ahe wil l anally recover.
She aroiise.s sufficiently eaeli day to
lake proper  'nourishment and tilic at-
bendlng {-sistî rs t hink dhe recognizes
her  firteadls, as «!ie wil l nod her head

to see a large crowd present.
The reading circle meets at W.

Blodget s Saturday night. All
members are requested to be pres-
cnt. s

The farmers' club meet at L. Ol-
saver's Saturday of last week. A
good dinner and a good time gener-
ally was had.

A number of Websu r people arc
poing over to Northfield to attend
the reception given by Mr. and Mrs.
Win. W hippie to their son, Charles,
and Ins wife.

when 'questioned.-
ci.il .

Comme-r

u."t s ,a s if it owned track..— Ad'- ia: ,

Mrs. N man, wife of Con-
gressman Grorman, cam  over from
< ' i i e l s e ; i. T i n - a d a y 's vi.-<i(.

wit h filer ^parents. She reports her
husband's eo improving, and
thai Ihe e: peel i t o 1 'ave for  i
ington, next Monday,*  and wil l be
accompanied by Iier and a young eon
— Dundee Reporter.

The yo'ung people o: tlie Baptist
ehureh, who have been working under
i l i " Votiing People's Society of CJiri's -
tiau Endeavour  for several years, have
reorganized under tihe name of the
I'.aptisi Young People's Union, with
ihe following of."i:ers: Pi-e.-ident,xGrare
11 nnt ington; vice-president, Arba An-
drus: secretary, Milli e Hitchcock; treaa
urer. Oris Throop.—Milan Leader.

At the annual meeting of. the Farm-
ers' ;l.ml s Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Co., held at Ypxilanti, last
week, the following trustees were
elected for the coming year: Clarence
A. Lvinen, Ypsilanti ; Jofon S. Ilag-
gerty, Detroit ; Fran's T. Newton, Rom-
ulus; Charles Tyley, Romulus; i; >ge
Roberts, Ypsilanti town; and Johu
W. Fuller, NortihviHe. Following are
the new officers: President, John Hag-
gerty; secretary and treasurer. Frank
T. Newtom.

Editor  Beakes, ol the Argus, out ol
th-e (kriuliKf- s ,of iii s big heart, gives a
list o-f the eligible bachelors of Ann
Arbor , "who (hiave, up to the present

Balled to join the ranks of the
benedicts. Believing thiat Ann Arbor

rihould (htave the preference, he
dlare mot go into the details of their
eevenal <]ualL.rication«, social standing.
or financial interests, lest some design-

.i-eature (rom outside Ann Arbor
nhould step 5n and capture the prize.
!)  \ t r

l.avi week, three men canvassed this
town and for the sum of 50 cents
promised to send a crayon portrait.
\alued at $12. They wanted to- take
fift y portrait s as samples. How many
people gave them orders, we do not
know.'but when the time comes when
they were to receive these portraits !
they can determine -whether or  not
t h ey hiave h en t a k en In by one ol th e

Frauds that are exposed every day by
i'" > newspapers of Che land. Cast
week we published a notice ol a num-
ber of  portrait s that were found at
Hudson 5n a room occupied by an

' who was working the same
racket. C tandard.

It Should be in Every House.
J. 1!. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps'

lung. Pa,, .says that he wil l not bo
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption"  Coughs and (.'olds,
that i t cured his wile who was threat-
ened with Pneumonia after an at-
tack of "L a Grippe,'' when vaMous
other  remedies and several physician*
had done her no good. Robert Bar-
ber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything ?ie ever
used for Lung trouble. Nothing like
it . Try it . Free Trial Bottles at
the drug stores of Eberbach & Sou,
Ann Arbor; and Gco Hausslcr, Man-
chester.

Bouth CanoUoa produced more thrui
cwie-thirid of tihe ejitire amoivat ipf

1 Was Disgusted
with the teamed doctors after  swal-
lowing their  costly medicine in vain
for over a year for the relief of catarrh
in my head, when I cured myself by
using six bottles of Sulphur Bitters.
My wife is now taking them for ner-
v.ous debility.—Abiel Carter, Parker
bouse, Boston.

Yuma county. Arizona, wil l soon
have a good system of irrigation.
Two canals wil l irrigate several
thousand acnes of rich bottom! land.

The Problem Solved—An Unrivaled
Blood Purifier.

Gentlemen: It alfords me pleasure
t o s t a te that my Wife has received
greater  benefit from Hibbard' s Kheu-

ie. .Syrup than from any medicine
.-he has ever taken. We have used
six bottles, ;uiil find i t bo be the best
family remedy and the greatest blood
purifier iiiai we have ever  used, i t
is truly all i t is claimed to be by its
founder. You cannot recommend i l
too hig'hly. Yours truly,

FRANK! WALLACE ,
West Lebanon, Ind.

Sold by all druggists. Prepared
only l5y The Charles Wright Medicine
Company, Detroit, Mich.

Great Clearing1
OF OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

W e have made a tremendous cat in prices all along the lin e of

which wil l enable its to close them out soon.

WHEN LA GKIPPE IS SO PREVALENT, SO MAN SHOULD GO OUT UNLESS HE
HAS AN OVERCOAT ON.

LAST YEAR WE CLOSED OUR OVERCOATS DOWN TO TLIE SMALL NUMBER
OF THIRTY-FIVE AND EXPECT TO DO SO THIS YEAR.

The J. T. Jacobs Company,
HEADQUARTERS. -:- -:- 27-29 Main St., Ann Arbor.

HERE YOU HAV E IT . ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.

North Lak3.
Crowded out last week.

Miss Lucy Webb has the la grippe.
Mrs. Thomas Sharp, of Perry, is

visiting relatives at this place.
Mr. Geo. Webb is now finishing

phosphate rock mined in the world h i s commercial course at the Cleary
year, the

tuns.

output be.'.ig (500.000

How tc ducceed.
This is the great problem of life;

wkicli lew satisfactorily solve. Sunn
fail because of poor health, others
waml 0|! lurk, but the majorit y from
(leiirient grit—want of nerve. They
are n-ervons. irresolute, chaimeab
eofeily get i in- blues aavd "lake tli e
spirit s 'down bo keep the spirits tip,"
thus 'Wasting money, time, opportu-
nity an»nerve force. There ia nothing
like the Restorative Nervine, discov-
ered by the great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous diseases,, as head-
ache, the blues, nervous prostration
sleeplessness, neuralgia, St: Vitn s
dance, (its, and hysteria. Trial bot-
tlea and fine book of testimonials free
at Eberharh & Son's drug store.

Dixboro.

Mrs. C. L. Downer spent tlie holi-
days at Detroit.

C. L. Downer has been quite sick
with la grippe.

Mrs. Morris Galpin has been hav-
ing the grippe.

Mrs. Frank Bush has been sick
with the grippe.

Hunters and their ferrets are
making it lively for the rabbits.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison have
been quite sick, but are better now.

Willi e Shuart,, of Detroit, spent
tlie holidays with his parents here.
' Mrs. J. A. Campbell has been
very sick but is improvingsome now.

Frank Giddings is able to get
around again. He has been quite
sick.

James Hanby lost a spendid cow
last Sunday, Jan. 7th, from spine
fever.

All of Ransom Shuart's family,in-
cluding himself, have been having
the grippe.

Miss Ada Roe visited Grand
Rapids during her recent vacation,
and spent one day at the teachers'
convention.

Alexander Campbell and wife, of
Jackson, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Campbell.

The 1 Of microbes (inicro-organ-
111 visible [-isms) is a mighty host,

Arm y ) which indeed no man can
aumbeV. Invisible to the naked ejTe,
tlie. poisonous part of this army is the
cause of four-fifths of all the diseases
of the human family- -they destroy
more lives than Avar, famine, fire, mur-
der  and shipwreck combined, and they
actuftli y abbreviate the average term
ol human life by three-fourths. The1

way to relieve the human body of
these microbes is bo take Swift's Spe-
cific. When this medicine gets well
Int o i'1  system the poisonous germ
must leave lie cannot exist there,
hence he seeks an exit t h rough the
porea ot the skin. After he departs
a continued use of 1 he Specific wil l
force out the poison, and the patient
is well.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis<
mailed free.

SWIFT Si'KCIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

Business College, Ypsilanti.
S. A. Mapes, accompanied by

I Misses Matie and Rose Glen, at-
t-iided the cantata at Plainfield last
Thursday evening.

Mr. Ed Brown returned last week
from North Dakota. The weather

been
hjg.

is so severe that all work has
stopped, with wheat about
threshed.

The writing class is very much in-
terested in its work. There have
been 22 members enrolled. Prof.
Mapes intends to start another
school this week.

There was no preaching services
last Sunday. Rev. England is now
taking his vacation, visiting his
parents, and will officiate at the mar-
riage of his sister.

Win. Seacor was injured last Fri-
day morning by a falling tree, which
severed his scalp to the brain. Dr.
Palmer dressed the wound and at
present he is doing well.

The question for debate at the
next Lyceum is: "Resolved, that
Circumstances make the Indi-
vidual." Mrs. W. H. Glen and
Miss Clara Wood, chiefs.

Fergusou's No. 7 Half Phaeton Cart.

For Over Fifty Years
-Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

beeu used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind eolic, and
is the best remedy for  Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

A plant is to- be erected in Phila-
delphia, 'for the manufacture of cel-
lulose, la material to be used for a-
lining for, ships. Cellulose will absorb |
eight times its weight of water.
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GEOSSMANN & SOHLENKER
CARRV A ET'M, I.INB Of

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETOAll first class artie-les at the lowest-prices. We can sell as cheap as any

place, for  we have small expense and are both practical workmen. Come and
see us at 2\'o. T West Libert y street.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

miHIl l Mlfl E »u
At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the close of business May, 4, 1891.

Eisele's Cancer Specific.
This celebrated salve and ointment,

prepared by Mrs. E. M. Eisele, cures;
old sores of long standing, fever sores i
and most varieties of cancer. As a i
curative agent it has worked wonders !
to the joy of the patients and surprise I
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street, |
Ann Arbor, Mich. Enclose postage,
stamp for circulars.

EBERBACH & SOtt.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALEKS IN

M ediciness,
Chemicals,

Dye
Artist'8 and Wax Flower Materials

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.
The San Francisco—Honolulu cable

cannot 'be landed at San Francisco,
oin account oi the irregularitie s of the
harbor bot tom. MOOterey bay may Special attention paid to tne furnishing^of Physi-

I cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical
be selected as the landing place. and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-

ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure "Reagents, etc
Physicians'  Prescriptions Carefully Prepared at

Drunkenness, or t he L iquor Habi t, i An hours
Pobitivelv Cured By Administer- !

ing Dr. Hemes' Golden
Specific

I t Is inamifaetured as a powder, which can
JO given In " alitss ol beer, a oupof futt'eo or
tea, oriafood, without tho knowledge of the
>atient. It is absolutely harmless, and will |

effect a permum-rii and speedy cure, whether
the patient is ;i moderate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It lias I" en given in thou-
sands of cases and In every instance a perfect
cure has followed It never Fails. The
ysum once, impregnated with tlie Specific, it

becomes an utter imposibility lor the liquor
appetite to exist Cures guaranteed. «< pagre
hook ol particulars Tree. Address, Golden
Specific Oo, 185 Kace St., Cincinnati, O.

A .nrw use wil l be put to thq waters
ol 1 he Dead sea. I t lias been found
that they wil l kil l microbes, awl they
wil l be used in French hospitals

AUCTIONEER :
Charles KingsSey,

Live stock and general auctioneer. Twenty
years' experience in Oakland County.

References given, if desired.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Address me or lc-.ive word at my house.

46 S. UN1VBBSJTY AVENUE,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

KESOUliCES.
Loans and Discounts, $431,333 "1
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., JJ44,31ti 2-1
Overdrafts, ]0,«4i 2S
F u r n i t u re and F i x tu res 1,980 85
Current expenses and taxee paid, 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101,140 00
Due from other banks ajid bankers .. 1,786 8;j
Checks and cash items, 229 80
Nickels and pennies, 14153
Gold coin 15,(iuO 00
Silver  coin,, 2,800 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes 15,958 00

«827,B87 27

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock g 50,000 0!'

Surplus fund, 100,000 Oil

Undivided profits, 33,339

Dividends unpaid, SSG 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, _ 159,786 «.'.'

Savings deposits, 455,535 (nj

Certificates of deposit 28,548 48

$827,587 27

STATE OK MICHIGAN, I „
County of Washtonaw. f88-

I, Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHARLES E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

 COBKKCT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security,

50,000 I Total assets,
100,000 I Surplus,

$701,291.31
lOO.OOO.OO

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
"istent with safe banking.

In tlie Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
pository for  their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. JMonev
to loan on approved securities.

Dinic.TOKs.—Christian Mack. W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willan j  I?. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Qruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President1
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier.

It Is NEW and CHEAT.
Elaine or Cleveland P

A beautiful and very artistic statuette (fail length)
of Blaino, Cleveland, Uarrlson.MeKinloy .Whitney,
Flower, Husk, Jerr/ftlmpsim.SonntorPeffor.Gen's.
Grant, Sheridan or Sherman, Abraham Lincoln or
George Washington. Any one of the above de-
livered to you for one dollar. The figure and base
makes a piece ten inches in. height. Send money or
Postal Note. The best tl.:,-.s lor acents. Thousands
being sold daily. Canviissirm outfit free. Address

WTHO. STATUETTK O*'KICH, .
Koom No. 10, 80 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

<J. W ,
ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
All kinds of

ME&T 5 AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry m season.



Milan.

Crowded out last v

Mrs. Mell Barnes is
list.

Several inches of snow fell Satur-
day and Sunday.

Rev. Jay Huntington went to
Detroit. Monday.

Miss Ermie Gardner gave a candy
party, Wednesday.

Mrs. F. Allen gave a tea party to
her friends last Friday.

Miss Grace Huntington visited
friends at Azalia, Monday.

Mrs. Heath visited friends at How-
ard, the last of the week.

The .several churches of Milan
observe the week of prayer.

Miss Alli e Harper returned to rhe
school in Cadillac, Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Rouse visited Ann
Arbor on Tuesday afternoon.

The Milan school commenced
Monday, with a full attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandel entertained
guests from abroad, over Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Reynolds and daugh-
ter May are visiting relations at Bay
City.

Mr. E. Mains, of Detroit, was the
guest of Dr. Harper and family last
week.

Mrs. T. Barnes, of Dundee, visit-
ed Milan friends, Thursday and
Friday.

Miss Swindt, of Olivet, visited
her parents, Rev. J. Swindt snd
wife, last week.

Prof. Stanlyand wife, of Ypsilanti,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Allen last week.

Mr. A. E. Gardner is running the
water works on the Wabash, in John
Bray's place, during Mr. Bray's ill -
ness.

Attorney G. R. Williams and wife
entertained Mrs. H. C. Markham
and son Kenneth, of Ann Arbor,
over Sunday.

Dr. Palmer had a bad fall Mon-
day, striking his head against a book
case and hurting him severely. .The
doctor is over 80 years of age.

Married, at the Presbyterian par-
sonage. Thursday, Dec. 31, Mr. W.
I. Butterfield, of Jackson, and Miss
Cora Swindt, of Milan village, Rev.
J. Swindt, the bride's father, offici-
ating.

Married, Dec. 30th, Mr. Wm.
Woolcott, of Milan, and Miss
Eva Smith, of Maple Grove, Sagi-
naw county, at the residence of the
fcride's parents, Rev. J. B. White
officiating.

The Baptist Sunday school elected
the following officers, Dec. 27th:
Superintendent, A. D. Jackson; as-
sistant superintendent, A. W. Dexter;
secretary, Miss Emma King; assist-
ant secretary, Miss Nina Hack; chor-
ister, Dr. S. Shapin; assistant chor-
ister, F. W. Hill ; organist, Miss
Milli e Hitchcock; assistant organist,
Grace Huntington.

The Epworth League of the M.E.
church elected the following officers
at their last meeting: President,
H. A. Taylor; first vice president,
Mrs. G.E. Sloan; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. O. H. Kelsey; third vice
president, MissHattie Jacobs; fourth
vice president, H. L. Van Wormer;
secretary. Miss Mabel Graham; treas-
urer, Miss Jessie Stever.

After Many Days.

, . , I ivirs. .Maria Wood, aired
on the rick L n d nine mon th ., fcllJSJj,

Jan. s, 1892, at the residence of her
son, Jessup. No person in all the
community was more widely known

universally beloved than
Wood, as we all loved to

or mure
grandma
call her.

Born at Ridgefield, Conn., April
30, 1797, her life has measured the
history of the republic from Wash-
ington to Harrison. She has wit-
nessed its growth from a feeble na-
tion of 4,000,000 people and seven-
teen states to a mighty nation of
64,000,000 and forty-four status.
Then Fort Duquesne, where Pitts-
burg now stands, was the gateway to
the unknown western wilderness.
To-day it is the gateway to the
mighty cities and teeming popula-
tion of a grander country than Isaiah
foretold or Columbus dreamed of,
as his prow turned into the harbors
of the Bahamas. What a life !

Grandma Wood married in Ridge-
field, her native town, in 1S16. At
the age of thirty-one she was the
proud mother of five boys, all born
in Connecticut; and all lived to
manhood and became the heads of
families.

Deceased removed to the state of
New York in 1830, and in 1836
came to the far west, as it then was,
and located in the very spot where
through all the remaining years her
lot was cast.

Her husband"died in 1856, March
27th, but she has lived at the old
home with her children ever since.
—Saline Observer.

WOKTH A GUINEA A BOx!" £

Idols.
Some people mat

idols out of old-fash- h
ioned remedies,and by %
their use subject them- £
selves to sacrifice and
and even torture. But

EECHAM'S
are praised all over
the world us they aru a X
painless and effectual j

 "Cmedyfor all Bilious Disorders urlal n et
t C -. m Weak Stomach,Impaired Dlge*- #
^ ii«m, Cbnatiputlon, Disordered Liver, J
r̂  nd '-iiolt iieiidai-hr. They have no equal.

 Of all druggists. Price ZB cents a box.
\'ew York Depot, 365 Canal St. 30

:S

WANTED, FOR SALE. ETC.

MICHIGAN (^NTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."
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WESTWARD.

' p w o FARMS FOR SALE OR KENT One
»- contains 1U0 acres, the oiher 240 gores.

Soil, improvements and building's exoellent.
T p i l E i r e or 1Q

, p
Terms easy,
A. Sessions.

price very low.
Ann Arbor.

ings e x o e l.
Enquire or .1. Q.

1—3

POH RENT OH ON SHARES.-My farm of
 450 acres, of which 260 acres is plowed

land. Situated on the base line between Web
steranu Hamburg. Inquire on the farm or
Mrs. John Dunlavy or ot Thomas O. Wallace,
Section :H, NorthHeld. "t-78

Jtimes C.rpwo NKW Milch Cows for Sale.
1 Allen,  miles north of City.

I OST—On Sunday evening, between Hang-
* J sterfer Block and M. C. depot, a roll or bills
amounting to about J80.00. Kinder will receive
liberal reward by leaving them at tbe Argus
oflice. i
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O. w. RUGGLRS,
(i. P. &T . A. ChienifO.

H. W. HAVES,
Ag't Ann Arbor

January 3, 1892.

and Northern Railroad.

" Plymouth
" Detroit

Leave Howe 1
Arr. LanBlnff.

'  Grand Ledge
" LaieOdi
11 (inni'l liapuls..
" Ionia

Greenville
Howard l/i(y...

W.'JS
10:62
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Fust train leaves Detroit*1:1B pin, Howell
2:57 p m, arrive at Lansing 3:28 p m, Grand
K;>pias 5:13 p in. Leave Grand Kapids *l:00 p
111, arrive at Lansing  &6 p in, Howell 8:46 P 111,
Detroit 5:10 p m.

Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
Grand Kapids. Seats, 25c for any distance.

January 3, 1892.

and West Michigan Railway.
Leave Grand Rapids..
Arr, Holland
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Leave Grand Itoipids-.!
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^OH SATiE—Three new and desirable houses
cheap. D. A. Pray, oilice C. H. Kline,

city. 72-74

FOK 8A1.E—Five acres on West Huron
street. Goood house, barn, orchard. Beau-

tiful location. Will sell on easy terms. Applj
to or address E. I). Davi.«, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. "Otf

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h

Michiga n Railway .

C-ird itw^fibct Dee»mber 0, 1881.
Arnval of irjiinoat Ann Arbor oaly.

H l b b a r d 's R h e u m a t ic a nd L iver Pi l l s
These pills are scientifically com-

pounded and uniform in action. No
griping pain commomly following the
use of pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal In
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tioa.»jL)yspepsia and Biliousness; and,
as anTd^petizer, they excel any other
preparatioSy For sale by John Moore.

Steel ftmlokegftacks a'je boing placed
upoa the locomotiVos ô  the elected
railroads in, New York, t.''u.s reducing
th*  weight from 800 to ahout 100
pounds. *

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal mis-

take than when they inform patients
that nervous heart troubles come from
the stomach and are of littl e conse-
quence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted
Indiana specialist, has proven the con-
trary in his new book on "Heart Di-
sease," which may be had free at Eber-
bacli & Son's drug store, who guaran-
tee and recommend Dr. Miies' unequal-
ed New Heart Cure, which has the
largest sale of any heart remedy in
the world. I t cures nervous and or-
ganic heart disease, short breath, flut-
tering, pain or tenderness in the side,
arm or shoulder, irregular pulse, faint-
ing, smothering, dropsy, etc. His Re-
stori
etc.

'OR SALTS—4 Horses. S Cows, 3 Wagons, 1
Double Carriaga, 1 Buggy, 1 Holler. 1 Horse

Rake, 1 Drill . JS Ploughs, 2 DrapB, 3 Cultivators,
1 Cutter, 1 Bob Sleigh. ? Double Harness, 2
Single Harness, taquire a t' Manu's O
store, Ann Arbor. 70tf

, GENTS WANTED.—Gentleman or lady, in
L every city, and Village in Michigan, where

not represented, to buy and sell our famous
Organs, Symphonias, Pneumatic Syniphonys
(Self-Playiog Organs), etc. For our Organs,
catalogues, or an agency, only address our
State Agent, N VanDerwerken. Manchester
Mich. THE WILCOX & WHITE ORGAN CO

Please mention this paper.

WANTED—A girl to help a pants-maker.
Wagner & Co., 21 South Main St. " '* "84tf

,,1 Y farm at Sclo of 200 arcres for sale. 1
»' have no boys that will work the ranch,

and T am to old to farm. If not sold before
the flrstof March next it is to rent. Geo. A.
Peters. U2tf

T
O RENT—Home, just outside of west city
limits. Inquire at 7:; S. Main street.

FOR SALE.—Farm of forty acres at Whit-
more Lake. Mich. Good house Five min-

utes'walk from hotels and post-efflcie. Excel-
lent soil. Apply to Walter L. Taylor, «0
Broadway, Ann Arbor, Mich. .W-tf

* NN ARBOR NURSERY—Fruit anil orna-
«*  mental trees. Peach and pi-ar a specialty.
Grape vines, berry olants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street.

CUT THIS OUT.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bittora sing the same song of
praise.—A purelr medicine does not ex-
tet and i t is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Bitters wil l euro
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
wil l remove pimples, boils, sault rheum
and other affections caused by impuro
Wood.-^Will drive Malaria from thio
eystem and pcevent an well as cure all
Malarial fevers.—For cure of Head
ache, Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters— Entire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Price
50cts. and $1.00 per bottle at tho
drugstores of Bberbach & Son, Ann
Arbor, and Goo. Haussler, Manc/hes-
ter.

Dealer in all kinds or

No. 1.
No.::.
No. G.

OOIMG NORTH.
Vail ami Express
PaSBffr, Ann Arbor Accom.
Mail I'nssengor

GOING SOOTH.
Mail Passenger

. 7 27 a. in.

.13 00 noon

. 4 25 p. in.

.11 18a. m'
Mail Express! 84flp.m.

7 (K) a.m.

No. 2.
No. 4.
No. 8. Passenger, Toledo Accom

Trains 3 and 6 run between Ann Arbor and
Toledo only.

Central Standard Time.
Al l Trains Daily except Sunday.

M. P. VOGEL.
DK.AI.EH IN

alt and Smoked Meats
And gcuno in season.

22E.HU-BO1T

\v. H. BENNETT,
Gen. Pase. Agent.

R. S. GREENWOOD,
Local Agent.

Ann Arbo r and Ypsilant i Street
Railway .

Time table taking effect October 4,1(591.

Lea ve A nn Arbor from Cimrt Htnvte nt B.1S,
7.30,'.) 20. 10.50 a. m., and 12.50, S.20, 3.50, b:M.
0.50,8 20,9.50,11.80 p . m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 6 00, 7.15, fl.OO. 10.30,
id 13.80, 2.00, 8.80,5.00, 6.SO, a.00, 9.30, II.1

and 1:
a. in.

,00p. m
SUNDAY TIME TABLE.

Leave Ann Arbor from Court Hmusc at 2.20,
8.60, 5.30, 6.50, 8.20, 9.50, p. m.

Leave Ypsilantl at 2.00, 3.:», 5 00, 6.30. 8.00,
9.JJ0, p. m.

I'nrs rim on Citu Tim',. Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For sale by conductors.

Pittsfield.

Crowded out Ia6t week.

Grippe is prevalent everywhere,
many entire families in Pittsfield
being prostrated with it.

Geo. Eaton, a lad of fiften, living
three mills from the city on the
gravel road, has a badly lacerated
hand, the result of the bursting of a
copper cartridge from which he was
trying to remove the cap.

The I Shows that all epidemic, en-
Germ [  demic, and contagious di-

TJheory ) seases are produced by min-
ute infecting germs or microbes, pe-
culiar to each disease, whicli enter
,the system. It being a well settled
Vact that any rtemedy which would kil l
'the germ or microbe would destroy
'the life of the patient, i t has been
found that to force out these germs is
the ouly safe relief from their ravages.
In this way Swift's Specific lias for GO
years been curing blood and skin di-
«eases. I t forces out the microbes
through the pores of the skin, and soon
sends out the poisoii which they may
have left. In this way the disease
is cured, and the general health of
the patient ie built up.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

And Walt Unti l Wediiettday, J a n. '20,
at 9 a. m.

One of the largest clothing houses in
New York city lias failed for $500,000. The
entire stock has been brought to Detroit,
Mich., by order of court, and will be closed
out at retail in eight days, by a well-known
Detroit firm. On account of this great fail-
ure the immense building at No, 157 Jeffer-
son avenue, between Woodward and Gris-
wold, sixth door west from Woodward, fifth
door east from Griswold, Detroit, has been
hired by the assignee expressly for this
great bankrupt assignee's sale. The stock
consists of nearly S5U0,000 worth of fine
clothing, etc. The entire building wil l re-
main closed until Wednesday, Jan. 20, at 9
a. ni., when this great sale will begin In tho
immense building, 157 Jefferson, between
Woodward and Griswold. Below we quote
a few prices, in order to show what extra-
ordinary bargains will be offered.

Men's heavy winter overcoats, $1.08, posi-
tively worth S9.50; you may keep this coat
homo flve days, aud if it is not worth 80.50
return the same, and we hereby agree to
return the $1.88. Men's heavy ulsters53.75.
positively wort'i $15, or your money re-
funded. Men's Whitney chinchilla over-
coats, *5.25, positively worth S20 or your
money will be returned.

Men's "Koyal" standard Kerseys, silk
and satin lined. S7.it!», positively worth $2d ;
you may keep this coat home flve days, and
if not worth 128 return the same and your
money will be refunded.

Men's ribbed diagonal suits, $2.8!», worth
$13.50. Meu's English worsted cutaway
suits, ?7.99, valued atS20. You have same
privilege on these suits as on above men-
tioned garments.

Men's Melton cassirnere pants, worth $3.
for 98c. Men's all-wool cheviot pants (25
styles),51.4 9, worth 85.

Boys' cape overcoats, St, worth $4. Boys'
pants (5.000) at 19c a pair.

Boys' suits, $1.25, worth $4.50; good
woolen socks, (>c par pair,worth 40c; fine em-
broidered suspenders, 9c, worth 00 c; fine
heavy red flannel underwear, OTc per suit,
worth ?3.50; men's hats. 09c, worth $3.75(all
shapes); boys'hats, 15c, worth §1.50, and
30,000 different articles wa cannot mention
here.

I t wil l pay you to come a hundred miles
to visit this great sale. If you value money
don't miss it. Everything sold as adver-
tised. We advise you to cut this out
and bring it with you, so you get exactly
the goods mentioned here. This sale
positively commence on Wednesday,
20, at » a. in., iu the immense building, 157
Jefferson avenue, between Woodward and
Griswold, sixth door west from Woodward,
fifth  door east from Griswold. Detroit,Mich.

N. B.—Kailroad fare paid to all purchas-
ers of  S2~> and orer.

HARD WOOD, MM,  FENGS POSTS,
Maple Flooring, etc.. also

Pine and Shingles.
ALL, KINDS OF FIRE WOOD.

PRICES ae LOW as any dealer in the
City. Agent for

T H E " A C M E "
iGRICULTURA L
Pi BOIL-ER .
For Cooking Feed for
Stock, Heating Water,
and Generating Steam
for Various Purposes

For Descriptive Orcula
and Price List, address
manufacturer,
C.H DICKINSON, Kala
mazoo, Mich.

HEBZ,
S'O.4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGH, QRNAMEUAL AUD FKESCO PAINTER

gilding, caleimininp, plazinp and paper nang
n. All work is done in the best style an<
nrranied to (five satisfaction.

No. 9 Detroit Street.

ANN ARBOH, MICHIGAN

FREDERICK KRAUSE
AUCTIONEER.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the AHQUSoffice.

Montana the Largest Gold Mine .
the Largest Silver Mines,
the Largest Copper Mines,
the Largest Lead Mines.

Has Extensive Grazing Ranges, Fine Tim-
ber Belts, Wide Agricultural Valleys.

EEPOliT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

row 1 mm w
—AT—

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN ,
A t the clone of liuaincsB, September 25,1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $240,767 93
Bonds and JlurtgaguS 87,7)6 07
Overdrafts 2,891 96
Furni ture ;ind fixtures :i,('00 uu
Expenses and interest paid 5,597 02
Due from Wai-hteuaw Co 27 57882
BMlsin transit . .' 4,tS69 B0
Due from banks in reserve cities M.782 64
Cash and cash items 18,753 17

T o t a l . . .. $423,587 H

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 Ml
Undivided profits 12 059 58
Deposits 351,527 50

Is larger tnan New England, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware com-
bined.

The Great Northern Railway is the direct, line
from St. Paul and Minneapolis to Great Falls,
Monarch, Neihart, Barker, Helena, Butte and
other Montana points. Apply to your home
railway agent for tickets over the Great Nor-
thern.

LEND

ME

YOUR

EARS.

wil l
Jan.

YOUNG

WOMEN,

GO

WEST!

I do not wish to blow into
them, but merely whisper that
the Red River Valley offers fine
inducements for home seekers,
as also the entiro region ulonu
the Great Northern Railway
through Minnesota, North Da-
kota and Montana. For Maps,
Guide Books, etc., apply to F.
I. WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn., or to your nearest
railway agent.

In some states the
ratio is two and of-
ten three to one in
favor of the men.
The best route from
St. Paul, Minneap-
olis, Duluth and
West Superior to
the Northwestern
and Pacific StateB is
via the Great Nor-
thern Railway.

THE
YOUNG

MEN
AREOUT
THERE

NOW.

There is no such hate as religious
hate, and no such love as Christian
love.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
1 The Best Solve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per boi. For sale by
Eberbacb. & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
Haussler, Manchester.

IN

RED

RIVER

VALLEY .

Farms can be had in Minne
sota and North Dakota on crop
and other plans to suit purchas-
ers. No failure of crops in
twelve years of settlement
Large yields of wheat and other
staples. Fine stock region.
Good schools aud churches
Healthful climate. Great Mar-
kets within easy reach. Farmi
paid for from the proceeds o
one crop. Highest prices paid
for products. The Great Nor-
thern Railway has three llnei
through the Valley. Address
W. W. Braden, Land Commis
sioner, St. Paul, Minn., for par
ticulars.

. Other trains week rinys only.
Preo Chair oars between Grand Rapids and

I.cave Grand Rapids511 I\'M.
" between Detroit. (Jran

lid all points iu Western and Northern
n n.

GEO. I)i:H.\VEN,
General Passenger Agent.

m

AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly or. hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSB DRIVE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Oo.'« Best THThite Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour. Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, .^jed, &o., &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general t̂ock ot

SJKOOERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which wil l he sold 011 as reas*

onahlc terms ae at anv other house ii1 Ihu city.

t?ftP~C:ish pan! for Butter, ;»ntl Country

anv pan ot th*  city with
R i y <ft S e a b o l t.

PRIVATE DISEASE
-DISEASES OF

Specially
' . ' ,

Ko Patent I«4M«. Fraud, ( *  f '!™/ "f«
Jio<lom|iHBjiprii.htitiK« faks.  *„ ' , ,

res'i,

Over twenty yea" î ooii\ i uid SanitHr-
luni experience Thousands of bftppy, grateful,
cures, extending iutoovorv Ktate i" fne DnioD.

ES'-lf you are interested investigate. You will
purely be pleased and ma\ lie purpdned.
fuily. Inquire freely. A valuable trertise on
Diseases of a Privnte NM?ir»\ confidential aud
free. SEND FOR IT. Addreas or rail on

DR. O. R HANNA.
JACKSOX, MICH.

Total $423,587 14

STATE OF MICHIGAN , |
County of ̂ i tshtenaw, (**
I , Frederick H. Reiser, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above
itiuement is true to tue beet of my knowledge
nd belief.

P. H. BELSER, Cashier,

Subseribed and sworn to before me this 1st day
f October, 1SS1. W I L L I A M W. WHEDON.

Notary Public.
OOBRBOT—Attest.

AMUBO8K KEARNEY,")
J U N I US E. H E A L , ^Directors.
OHAS. E. G K E E N K, \

25%
We Have an Hand an Elegant

of
Assortment

SOLON PALMERS

FINEST PERFUMES.

We can suit your Fancy in Cut and Deco-
rated Bottles and save you

O

MAN N BROS.,
DRUGGISTS,

39 S. Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich

ABOUT A GREAT COUNTRY.
Maps and publications sent free, and letters

asking; Intormation about travel and settle-
ment in Minnesota, theDakotae and Montana
answered by P. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
Great Northern Railway, 8t. Paul. Tickets to
all points in the West. Lowest rates to the
Pacific Coast.

H. KITBEDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STBBET.

LI  VEItVJI  i t K AVI ! BKJGAGEI I  VE
In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders f01
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 106 Ann
Arbor Mich.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILI . OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABL E INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

M o

THE oHoao, mam ISUMO mumx,
Including main lines, branchea and extensions East and Wes* °t tho
Missquri River. The Direct Route to and from Cbicasro, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in II-LINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottum wa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon,Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, la
MISSOURI—Omaha, Pairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording; the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MACNSF1CENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TWAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, wariced by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car3 between Chi-
cago and Denver, " " ' "~ ™—' — ' T1—*- ' ~ ~'~ *"*  T *  — " "
City and Topeka. ___ _
hours) west of Missouri . . . . . .. __,. .._. _
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and irom Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBER T LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKE E offers faculties to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E, ST. JOHN, JC^N SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. C H I C A G O, I L L . Gen'l Tioket & Pass. Agen*

THE NORTHlvRN RRKWEffV.

Tr y r t Beer.
BOTTLED EXPRESSLY FOH TAMJB 1SK.

No. 101. HERMAN HARDLNGHAUS.

WEAK, NERVOUS MEM
YOU, who have been liumbuK/ed bv th-j

—^~j ferer," "Cnijob, '
Cure,"quacks ami
ing wors*1 :!iui
despair,

C

HONORABLE
Ipctrlc Belts," " Fellow r i>,'-

V&cuum," "Nervine," '  i
!.o have found yourself groiv

iroi>-»-. You. who have given up b\
^__ . J am <ioomed; there is no ho;i!

for me;" to you I say: CP, an.) sVVF: VMt'BSELF ! THEBK IS H « « .'
TilKK K IS A CUKE! No matter w bat you have taken or who has \.
to cure you, write me * j ~ ~—'—~\ full history of your cue'.
and send for Book (free)

Thou t an da Cured,
Consult the Old Doctor.

SUCCESSFUL 1::: Ust.
Forty year*' experiffnc .̂
All Frfvate. Serious ami

CBBON1C DISKASES of either lex s.VUIfuilv and succensf ully treated and
a core ynaraateed in every curable cn.se. Married men or those aboat if.
mnrrr, who dread their weakuess or incapacity, or whose blood Is loaded
with impurities transmissible to offspring, should
consult the celebrated Dr. Clarke at once. Con-
sultation personally or by letter, free and confi-
dential. Medicines sent everywhere, secure from

EiUblli ' ed 1861. exposure. A friendly letter may akt you and direct you to health. Address

OR. F. D. CLARKE. Merrill Block, , Detroit, Mich.

TREATMENT
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Tlie Ann Arbor Courier is in deep
grief, because the Second Michigan
district is not represented on good
committees, as might have been the
case bad Allen been returned, as he,
being an experienced member, would
have been placed on important com-
mittees.

Rest easy, neighbor, and don't bor-
row trouble, as it is hard to repay.
Gorman may not be quite so conspicu-
ous on dress parade, but he is a major
general in a tariff right, and his vote
declares the tariff is a tax; in this, the
Second district iscorrectly represented,
and it made no mistake in changing
Allen for  Gorman. The worth of a
congressman is in his vote, neighbor,
and not in his committee assignment.
Through Gorman the Second district is
recognized in legislation; through

v Allen it would have been ignored.—
Adrian Press.

IT is very exasperating to the mem-
bers of the local press club, to the
citizens of Ann Arbor, and to the
University authorities, who are en-
deavoring to create a favorable im-
pression upon the state editors
gathered here, to see an attempt
being made by a few "cranks" to
counteract all that they are doing
by the distribution of an injurious
pamphlet entitled, "Ann Arbor, the
University and Saloons." This
pamphlet contains an address by
Mr. Steere, which has for its object
the creation of a sentiment in favor
of a five mile law. We do not wish
to be understood as placing our-
selves on record either as opposed
to or in favor of this law. It is not
in our province to take a stand upon
either side of a question of this
kind. But we do most strenuously
object to a number of the statements
made in the article, because some of
them are exaggerated, and some ab-
solutely untrue. Then, also, it is
extremely injudicious to place this
warped and distorted statement be-
fore the state editors at this time,
particularly. We do not know
who is responsible for the move.
We are informed that the Students'
Christian Association is back of it,
but we are unwilling to believe that
any University organization would
be guilty of such an unwise, not to
say foolish, act.

We sincerely trust that the state
editors will not leave Ann Arbor
with the impression that this city is
infested with dens of infamy and
schools of vice, for such is very far
from the case. If there was the
slightest basis for Mr. Steere's
charges, there would be no cause
for this protest, but it is because the
article is so manifestly unfair and
exaggerated that the press of the
city wishes to denounce it as an at-
tempt to inflame the prejudices of
the visiting editors. Ordinarily the
vaporings of temperance and other
fanatics are littl e heeded, simply
because all their statements of so-
called existing facts are exaggerated
and highly colored, with the mis-
taken idea that they will thus have
more effect.

As the representative of the stu-
dents of the University, we enter a
protest against Mr. Steere's charges,
and we assure the visiting journal-
ists that the statements contained in
the article which accuse the students
of all sorts of vices, are very far
from the truth. Ann Arbor is one
oi the best governed cities in the
state. As the mayor stated on
Tuesday evening, its police depart-
ment is ridiculously small, and this
in itself is sufficient evidence that
the disorders complained of in this
article are highly exaggerated. The
town and the students invite the
most careful investigation of these
charges and feel confident of the
results.—U. of M. Daily.

THE NEW YORK LEGISLATURE .
"I t is wrong; a monstrous wrong

which cannot be tolerated." The
speaker was Senator Frank Iliscock
and he was talking of the decision of
the New York Court oi Appeals,
which gave the New York Senate to

the democrats. It must not be forgot-
ten that the republican papers were
loud in their praise of the Court of
Appeals before the decision was ren-
dered. And only the fact that the
court decided that democratic New
York had legally elected a democratic
senate changed tho ideas of the repub-
licans. Hut Senator Hiscock m;i\ be
excused for giving utterance to strong
language, when it is remembered that
for  some years he has represented a
democratic stale in the United States
Senate with a republican colleagne,
and that his own term expires next
year, and the decision of the Supreme
court makes it almost certain that
Senator Iliscock will be relegated to
private life. Certainly speaking from
his own personal standpoint, it may
have been a monstrous wrong that a
majority of -50,000 in New York should
have preferred to see a democrat in
the United States Senate.

The full extent of democratic victory
in New York at the last .election can
only be realized by those familiar with
New York politics. The first fruits of
the victory will be the passage of a
fair  legislative reapportionmenjt bill .
For years New York has been out-
rageously gerrymandered in republican
interests so that the party had the
legislature, no matter how large the
democratic majority in the state. Ami
in spite of the changes in population
shown by the various censuses, the
republican party has refused to pass
any reapportiouinent bill . They have
refused also for flfeeen years to provide
for  taking a State census, although the
constitution requires one to be taken
once in ten years.

There are 128 assemblymen in New
York,* an average, according" to the
census of 1890, of one for every 47,000
people, and yet the democratic county
of Kings has only one for every 70,000
inhabitants, New York has one for
63,000, Erie one for 65,000, and
Monroe one for 63,000. To illus-
trate this more fully let us contrast the
vote cast in 1890, as given by the New
York legislative manual which lies
before us, in some of the democratic
and republican counties. In the
democratic counties, Albany had one
assemblyman for every 8,000 votes
cast; Erie had one for 10,000 votes;
Kings, one for 10,500 votes; New York,
one for9,000 votes; Monroe,one for9,900.
On the other hand, in the republican
counties, St. Lawrence had 1 for 3,000
votes cast, Cayuga 1 for 3400 votes east,
Schuyler 1 for 34(30 votes cast. I t i
easy enough to see why the republicans
should refuse to re-apportion.

Bad* as the assembly districts are,
the senatorial districts are even worse.
New York has 32 senatorial districts,
or one for every 187,000 population.
Yet New York City lias one for everv
25D,'60O population and Kings county
has one for 279,000 population, while
one republican district has a popula-
tion of only 107,3oo.

There need be no surprise that Sen-
ator Hiscock feels that the election of
a democratic legislature, which wil l
right this outrageous apportionment, is
a  monstrous wrong:' so far as his
chances for succeeding himself are
concerned.

Neither Side Victorious.
I)I I Monday, Judge Kinne tiled (his

opinion in tlie application of Mrs.
Raifensberger, et al. for an injunction
against tin; Ann Arbor Street Rail-
way Co. Tlie ca.so was brought to
restrain tlie company from operating
the J'iu/kurd street line, and on the
'hearing of the arguments some time
ago, .the judge .sTiminiKu-il.v refused to
grant the injunction. Tile judge'heard
the proofs in the case during the past
two weeks, aad evidently has changed
'his mind to. some extent but not
enough to grant the injunction, 'and
tlie case wil l now gio to tlie supreme
court for decision. Judge Kinne's
opinion in tlie case is given below:
The Circuit Court for the Cnuntu of W'ashtcnaw,

in Chancery,
Elizabeth A. Haffensberger, et al,

vs.
The Ann Arbor Street Railway Co.

An application for a preliminary
injunction in tiliLs matter was heard in
February, 1891. Tlie opinion of this
iCourt at 'that time w;us filed and is
DOW of public record. At that time,
tio decision (had been made by our su-
preme court, touching the precise ques-
tion i'nvolved in this issue, and I

d my conclusion in deference to
[the authorities of other states, then
(presented, and refused the injunction.

Since that time two cases have been
decided by the Supreme Court o! Vhx3
ptate.
i In Nicholja vs. The Ann Arbo r  <uul

Ypsilauti R. W. Co., 87 Midi., page
309, Judge Long, who delivered the
controlling opinion of the court, says

t was liel|d in Detroit City lty. vs.
Mills, 85 Mich., 634, that an ordi-
nary street railway is not an ad-
ditional bmrden or servitude, where
tli e fee of the street is in the abutting
owner, and there ia almost a con-
census of judicial opinion in this di-
rection."

He further says: "I t was also held
in that case, by tins couirt, that the
use of electricity as a motor power,
dSd not create, an additional servitude
t*r . burdem upon the lands of tine abut-
ting: owners."  '

I t seems to me that I am :iot jus-
tified ia acting adversely to t'.ii.s opin-
ion aa expressed by Judge Long, i t
is tru e that the  we e d s entl ig opin-

Sons, but I deem it the duty of tine
Circuit Judges to follow the opinion
of the Court as declared by Judge
Long, unti l a different view shall

JM' announced by  majorit y o! that
iBencli.

I  cO'iife& s i ) ;i modification ol mj
w W3 fcln:e tb iacont ove/sy '  st a ios .
The ful l ipresentatiwn oi biie case,
i'i> ,ii it . nn - r i t s. a i d ;> move m a t u r e

reflection, has created doubts which
did mot previously >'xist.

It is possible that the complainants
i'u this <-.is>' have exaggerated the
damages which they claim to have suf-
fered l>y reason of the existence oi
this Electric Railway, and that in
time their views respecting this sys-
tem of railway wil l change and that
their property wil l not ultimately suf-
fer  any serious injury by its maiiiten-
apoe, yet I  cannot i-owist the con-
elusion t-hat it is unjust thai they
alone should bear the burden, whether
i t "be light or heavy, of tho existence
of a corporation, created for private
benefits, though meeting a public nec-
essity. It bus the appearance of a
hardship which the law perhaps ought
mot to sanction. It would seem to
die. 'ii'ot'hing more than lair  and even-
banded Justice that the question of
tiie existence of these alleged injuries
and tfhieir extent should be submit i sd
to a proper tribunal and the bus-
den of tiiem, if any exist, oast upon the
corporation which reaps the benefit.

1 we mothtag in t'h ecase which calls
for any interference unless upon the
principles to (Which 1 have already
adverted.

The route seems to have been wisely
selected and the road constructed un-
der tho dilre&tioin. and supervision oi
the local muiiiicipal authorities.

In view ,of the faat that counsel for
complainants insist that the law of
this state upon this subject is not set-
tled, I am disposed to dismiss this bill
without prejudice to tfliu rights ol
the complainants at la|w, as they
nwi.v be advised, and without coste
to either party as against the other.
A decree may be entered correspond-
ingly. E. D. KINNE,

Jan. 11, 1892. Circuit Judge.

A Newspaper Fake.
The. Free Press on Monday /con-

tained a big newspaper "lake"  or
rathei publishes the visionary utter-
ances- -of Arthur J. Sweet, a former
resident oi this city, in regard to< tiHe..
murder of young Dennison here in
1890. Tlie statements contained in
tlie article are highly settisational and
tended to cause considerable, discus-
sion until later reports from this city
showed up the character of die article.
The Free Press correspondence was
as follows:

"Jackson, January 11 .—(Special.)—
Osi t;he niglit of November  12, ISUO,
a scrimmage took place at Ann Ar-
bor between several hundred students
and a Dumber of the members of Com-
pany A, Michigan State Troops. The
most serious outcome was the fatal
injury of Irving J. Dennison, a stu-
dent, who was an innocent onlooker.
The details of this affair are well
known throughout the state, but all
attempts to secure the acrest and
pubishment of the guilty party have
failed, and the (matter lias been appar-
ently lost sight of.

Now, however, it appears that the
case is being worked up, and appar-
ently the evidence is very strong. One
of the members of Company A, who,
by the way, was not one of the many
arrested at the time, shortly after-
wards left for Seattle, Wadh. Before
leaving, he, it is said, imbibed too
freely on several occasions and talked.
One of ,the mem of the company told
him on one occasion tlhat if lie did not
keep quiet he would "squeal." He
visited the house of Hate Shafer, and
there showed a watch he claimed bo-
longed to Dennison. This was seen
by Mate and a number of the Inmates.
He also told how he had clubbed Den-

, and that when his victim fell

POWDER
Absolutel y Pure .

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
— U. 8. Governrnent Report, August 17,
1889.

his iiaml caught Deanlson's watch
cii.iin . pullin g the watch from his
pocket. Seeing tli e wa tch w as a
tine so ld one, he appropriated i t .

Ji i s t s t a i cd t h a t D r . V u i i j r ' l i i i n , of
the medical faculty, and Charles K.
Whitman, railroad commissioner, have
been working upon the case. Mr.
Whitman was in Jackson last week
and'it has been learned that his main
Object was bo confer  with Arthur .1.
Sweet, of the Michinaa. Central, con-
cerning recent developments.

When Dennison's clothing* was re-
moved it was Sound that his watch
ih.'ii:i was broken, and the watch was
never recovered. The members of Com
pa.n.v A. it is stated, knew about the
facts hi the case, but were averse to
exposing the guilty party and had it
mot been for 'his own bo as t fulness he
ante'lit never have been known. Mr.
Sweet has worked up the evidence and
claims to know where to put his hands
on him. A requisition wil l at once
be 'obtained and the culprit brougfht
back .'.rom Seattle for trial. Two of
the women, who wil l be among the
main witnesses, are now residents of
Jackson, one of tlhem having since
married."

The use of the. names of Regent Whit-
man and Dr. Vaugihan would lead to
the conclusion that there might be
truth in the article, but both of these
gentlemen deny that they know any-
thing about i t at all. Mr. Whitman
says 'that while at Jackson one day
last week, u man Whom he didn't
k'now stopped him and told him the
substance of the above report. Mr.
Whitman told the man that be knew
notHing ol the matter, and advised
him to communicate with Prosecut-
ing Attorney LeJhjnan if he knew any-
thing. Instead of doing this, Sweet
desiring newspaper  notoriety, gave
tlie matter to the press, thus givin
tfhe murderer, if the clue is worth
anyt/hing, an opportunity to know,
that lie was discovered and make hh
escape.

Another fact that .shows up the.
"fake" is that nobody connected with,
the case Is aware that Dennison's
watch was stolen. Nome of the of-
ficers, President Angell nor Dr. J. C.
Wood, who was a relative of Den-
ndson, were aware of this fact nor was
anything said about it at the inquest.
The chances are that this, "like the
other  statements in the article, is
purely the result of a.n imaginative
brain.

A Saving in One Department City Ex-
penses.

The cost oi caring for  tlie poor of
Ann Arbor lias steadily diminished in
tliie past six years. In 1885, the city
expended $2,792.17 for tfiii s purpose.
In 188C, tlhe amount was $2,329.96
In 1887, $2,191.91 was expended, in
1888. $2,394.28. In 1889 the ex-
pense dropped to $1,508.43, in 1S9T)
to $1,465.77 a.nd in 1891 to $1,133.67
This great reduction is largely due to
the effieieait management of the poor
funds by the superintendent of the
poor, Fred Sipley. A great saving
has bien mads in thi? pure ha e o' wood
always the largest item in the poor
expense. In 1885 the wood cost $1,-
417; in 1886, $1,387; in 1887, $1,-

1 l<;.-),40; on 1888, $1,258.04; in 1889
$874.27; in 1890, $734.24: in 1891,

I $508.S4.

Buckwheat Cakes.
The old way of setting to raise over night by the

use of yeast, while the cakes were light yet there was always
a well founded suspicion that buckwheat cakes made in
that manner were indigestible and unwholesome, because
of the chemical action that takes place, so alters the flour
from its original character, that the souring or decomposing
process continues in the stomach, followed by dyspepsia
and kindred troubles.

The new way does away with all fermentation, souring
etc., and places upon the table smoking hot buckwheat cakes
in 12 minutes or less. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is the element that superseded the old methods. Buck-
wheat and all griddle cakes made with Dr. Price's Powder
are not only exceedingly light and delicious, but can be
enjoyed by dyspeptics and invalids with impunity. Dr. Prices
Cream is the only baking powder, cantaining the whites of
e g g s.  . ' ...... . . . : . . . . . :  '

Look For This Space.
AT THE TWO SAMS.

The cold weather has brought hundreds of customers to this

GREAT CUT SALE
-OF-

OVERCOATS, SUITS,
Hats, Caps and Gloves.

We shall continue this Great Sale during the coming week. Let
every person that needs an Overcoat, a Suit, Pants,

Vest, Hat or Cap, call and examine at

BRING THE CASH.

9

L. BLITZ.

OWING TO GRAND SUCCESS we have met with to date, we
are enabled to make the

Largest
Reduction

Ever made in Washtenaw County.

Al l $25.00 Suits now $17^50

" 22.00 " " f 16.00

« 20.00 "  ' / 15.00

18.00 13.00

Al l $15.00 Suits now $11.0<>
' 12.00 " " 8.50

" 10.00 " « 7.00

" 8.00 " " 5.50

ALL OVERCOATS GO AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. Now is
your opportunity to secure a plum. (No chestnuts in our store.)

Wadhams , Kenned y & Reule
28 SOUTH MAI N STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

E, E. BEAL. GEO. H. POND.

BEAL & POND
(Successors to A. DeForest.)

Representing Only

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
COVERIN G

Fir e Insurance,
Steam Boiler  Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance.

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment
and Losses Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends and the Public
generally is solicited.

Offic e In th e Courie r Building .

MRS. C. H. JONES,

I I
Fourth St. Opposite Court House

taping and Cutting1 a Specialty!
Mme. Kellogg's French Tailor System used.

Perfect work guaranteed. Instructions in
cnttingby the Kellog French Taylor System
given.

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPBIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Latter  Beer.

- A - X J A : R ' " ^ a n d c p s
Kion to Agents, Men and Women,
I'eachersand Clergymen to in-

troduce a new and popular  stan-
dard book,

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST
A new Agent sold 70 in one week. Agent's
profits £136.50. Over 350 orginal engravings.
10,400 copies sold iu one week. Exclusive ter-
ritory. Endorsed by the greatest men of our
country. Agents thoroughly instructed. Apply
to
The Henry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich,Conn.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent for the following Firm Class Companies,

representing over twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Assets, issues policies at

the lowest rates

..Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila ,... 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartfor d 1,774,505.00
Phenix,N.Y 3,769,036.00

l attention given to the insurance of
dwellings, schoota. churcnea and public building! ;
ia termi of three and five rean . . . ,

-GO TO-

I s
FOR

Crockery, -:-

Glassware, etc.

OR FOR

GROCERIES !

]892

for everbody, Lowest Prices.

New Year's Cards and

Booklets.

GEOUGE WAH U
Leading Bookseller, Opposite Court

House, Main St., A. A.
. | , . -
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The Old Reliable.

Bach, Abel & Co.
wil l sell all Cloaks at

cost and less than
cost.

Bach, Abel & Co.
wil l sell all DRESS

GOODS at a great
reduction in price,
during January.

Bach, Abel & Co.
are selling Blankets

and Comfortables
at cost.

Bach, Abel & Co.
have made bargain

prices on Table Linens,
Napkins

and Counterpanes.

Bach, Abel & Co.
are selling the best
Muslin Underwear
made audfat aston-
ishingly low prices.

Bach, Abel & Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE

DRY GOODS
HOUSE,

SELL THE BEST
GOODS AND

MAK E THE LOWEST
PRICES.

26 South Main St.
Dr. F. G. Schrepper,

Ie responsible for all the work he does in his
 line of business.

OFFICE: At Kittredge's Livery Stable.
Residence, 7 Fountain Street,

Order may be left or telephoned to Eberbaoh's
Drug Store.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ANN ARBOK.

For One Night Only.

Saturday, 3a n-

I 3STC3-A G E M E NT
X T R A O IR. 3D 11ST -A- 3R, ~5T

-OF THE—

YOUNG EMOTIONAL ACTOR.

Mr . ORSON CLIFFOR D
lu the powerful American melodrarra

AVENGED !
Magnificent Scenic and

Mechanical Effects.
A rescue of a human lif e from a river of

veal running water by the lif e saving dog:
"Captain."

Prices , 35, 50, and 75 Cts .
Secure Boats Early at P. O. News Stand.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

s Bretwo, a vagran t, was :ir-
rested Tuesday evening.

.Thu officers .of Welch Post, G. A. It.,
were instal led F r iday evening.

Tli/ '  .annual meet ing of the Arm Ar-
bor Arbei ta- Vereiu wil l lie l i : l l next
Monday evening.

P. I.. Lord, of Coldwater, has pur-
chased the grocery store of Warner
& Son, on Ann street.

Tlhe social of the Foley Guild at
Granger's (hall, Wednesday evening,
was a very pleas!ira<fc a'fair.

Invitations are out for  a large
reception .to be given by Mrs. John

, next Monday evening.

Xo rehearsal of the Choral Union
was held Tuesday evening, on account
of \tihe meeting in University Hall.

A slight flre occurred at the house
od 3. Austin Scott, on Washtenaw
avenue, Tuesday morning. No dam-
age.

A number  of Ann Arbor people went
to Detroit, Tuesday, to attend the
r e c i t nl of  P a d e r e w s k i, t he Po l ish pi-

unist.

Geo. T. Stlmson now lias a young
lady member of his family, who, when
pie is old enough, will address him as
papa.

The entertaiument o«f the Ann Ar-
bor Ldght Infantry will be given at
the opera (house, Tuesday evening.
Jan. 20th.

The Wolverine Cyclers give their
second tumual masquerade ball on
Thursday evening-, January 28th, at
the palacfemnk;

Pease liL*  beea choecn to
tilie choir at St. .imi:Vw's church,

and Osoar G-arni.san will acftas or-
after this.

The eo'umctl committee on sewerag
las decided to recommend to tlie coun-
cil that a vote on this subject be
called lor Feb. 15th.

The Woraan's JLeague will meet in
the UlnCverwity Chapel, Saturday aitar-

aOB, >-<\t 4 o'clock. 'Mrs. Dr. Angell
,vill lead the

Mart-in Clark, of Washington street,
has received from Cluifctatiiooga, TeJin.,
x yam -a epecies ol sweet potato. 15
inches in circumference.

The students are happy. The fac-
ulty bas consented to allow a boxing
and wrestling exhibition for the ben-
fit of the Athletic Association.

The 100 names necessary for the
uarantee Jund of the School of Music

have been secured and the subscribers
wil l meet at the council chamber this
evening.

Horse tlfcieves stple a ihorsd, cutter,
vat-ness and :'obes from tlhe barn of
Albert Btoess, of L<odii, last night.
Mr. Blaess o'fers $75 for the recovery
it the property.

There Is good ice on tlhe river  now
awl no da:^cr of another ice famine.
Our dealers expect to couiinence cut-
ting hi (a few days if the weatlher con-
tinues favorable.

The annual address before the S. C.
A., delivered at University Hall, San-
day fveainig, -was a scholarly effort
and well delivered. The Choral Union
iumfehed the

The Argus Informant in regard to
t3ie granting; by the supreme court
of a reiheaxing in tlhe Cornwel'l-Swiit
case; iwas In error last week. Xo de-
cision has yet been given.

John W. Goodspeed, the popular
merchaait of this city, was married
at Clarkjstom, Tuesday, to Miss Agnes
E. Walter, of that place. The Argus
exteiuls its congratulations.

At it lie Unity Club ou Monday even-
ing next Dr: Charles S. Mack will
give a biographical eketcih of Swedcai-
foo-^g and Mr. W. J. HJussey will read
a paper on tHie Meteoric Hypothesis.

The ,date of tue Light Infantry en-
tertainment lie Jan. 26th. Nearly ev-
ery ipaper lias giveu a different date,
but this is the correct one and the
opera Jioiuse has been booked for that
night.

The Union Shade Pall Co. and 'the
Ami Arbor Butter and Oheeae ,Co.
have botlh filed, their  annual reports
with t'he eoun.t,v clerk as required by \
law. The reports dhow both com-!
pantee to be in a pro-,, . eon- I
dition.

E. F. MILLS & CO.'S
T i. , - I I I I IHU I m e e t i ng 63 t he \ w i - . h t i -

iiiu v Mutua l i'i:-r rnsurance Co., was
held Wednesday, the u'd director s and
officers being re-electedl, TGie fiiian-
cinl report as given in another col-
umn of the Argus was read itnd
adopted.

The,next attraction in the Students'
Lecture Association course will be
one of the most entertaininyh- Bi»l
Nye'and A. P. Btirbank, two ol Amer-
ica's 'beet humorists. They will ! be
at. 1'niver.sity Hall, Saturday even-
ing, Jan. 23rd.

E. I-\ JoJnu?oiu, as attorney for L.
Rhode, (lias settled the suit brought
against t<hie Postal Telegraph Co. by
Mr. Kli.odo for tllie value of a horsi;
which was killed by a shock from a
wire wih.idh had fallen to the ground.
He received $70.

The annual convocation of the G, and
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of
Michigan will he held at Detroit next
Tuesday and Wednesday. Among
those who expect to attend from this
city /are B. i\ Watts, Z. Koath, K.
H. \Cuth!>"rt, V. C. Goodrich and W.
W. Watts.

The sympathy of the entire com-
munity 'has gone out to Sheriff Dwyer
n the loss of his littl e daughter, Fran-
cs, rwho dieil Wednesday morning fiow
diphtheria. She was but six years
of age ami a great favorite. Mrs.
Dwyer is suffering from the same di-
sease, and an older daughter has just
recovered from it.

Everyone wil l be wi.H'.i:.: A' tor an
invitatio n to the Di U.-;i»"  party in
February. Some discerning hoetressts
Suave decided to. invite tiheir guests to
fut<nl;!h timusemeait for themselves and
(Otlhers iby O4BSMmin«; Uhe charac ter iu
Dlfckrew "best Hiiited to each one. Witlh
costumcH aawl characters well car
rfed onit tfiio e"daing ou wtilch the
party i s 'hell caarnot fail to be a most
entertaining one.

e will > a. meeting at the
council eha.mbei- tlhte evening at. 7:30
o'clock of ail the subscribers to the
guarantee fund of th-e Sclhool of Music.
Th,e object of tlhe meeting la to des-
iginate two members from the sub-
scribers who will be placed on the
board of directors of the school.

The annual election of  directors of
bhe First National bank lu<ld Tues-
day morning, resulted in the choiec
>f the following: P. Bat'h, Win. :Mc-
Creory, .1. M. Wheeler, .las. Clements,
Moses Seabolt, ('. H. Biohmond, H.
Sioule, H. Cornwell and E. I). Kinne.
'l'li e directors elected P. Bach, pres-
ident, and J. M. Wneeler, vice-pres-
ident.

The public generally is invited to
the dedicatory exercises oS tile new
University hospital to be held at Uni-
versity Hall, met Wednesdaxy even-
ing. An address will be given by Dr.
A. 1J. Gi'hoii, medical director U. S.
Navy, and sfoort addresses by GOT,
Wlnans, Mayor Doty, Regent Draper
and Pres. Angell. The new hospital
"wil l be open to visitors from.' 1 to 5
p. iii) . of the same day..

Number 11 of the "Contributions
to American Educational History,"
issued by the bureau o.f education of
the Interior  is a "Histoo-y olf Higher
Education) in Michigan." by Professor
Aaidrew ('. McLaug'hiln , of tlie chair
of history in the University. Eight
chapters are d'evoted to the U. oif M.
and form a valuable addition to
the records of our state, it being re-
plete with heretofore unpublished
facts.

Mrs. Dr. Flavius M. Wilder, of Ohi-
cago. ,who is in the city in attendance
upon ;her sick father, the venerable
D. B. Brown, ol S. Main street, re-
ceived a telegram Wednesday, an-
nouncing that her husband had been

ot and instantly killed. Dr. Wilder
was .summoned to attend a patient,
and as !he entered the horns?,
fhe patient, who wasinsane, shot him.
Dr. -Wiklet" was very well and favor-
ably known hiere and had many Ann
Arbor (friends. He was a graduate
of the University.

.JANUARY ,

MAR K DOWN SALE
COMMENCES SATUKDAY morning, January 2, and continues through the entire month. Bargains

upon Bargains and Sales within Sales each week of the time.

ALL DRESS GOODS, Linens, Domestics, Silks, Shawls, Hosiery, Underwear, and Winter Goods of
every description go in this Sale.

OUK CAKPET DEPARTMENT is soon to occupy the entire second floor of our store, and prior to
its removal we shall offer everything in Carpets, Curtains, Portierres, Rugs, Etc., Etc., at prices
that will not be seen in Ann Arbor for many years to come.

FEOM  THE THOUSAND AND ONE choice Bargains we can call your attention to but a few, sim-
ply give you an idea of what we intend doing and let a personal inspection tell the rest.

2,000 yds. 60c and 50c Dress Goods, your choice for  37c.
Fine 48-inch Colored Henriettas and Serges—all wool—worth 75c—to go at 49c.

Extra Fine Black Henriettas marked cheap at 75c—now 59c.
52-inch American Broadcloths—in the Sale for 42c.

Al l Our Fine Damask and Huck 25c Towels at 19c.
52-inch Oil Boiled Turkey Red Table Linen, warranted Fast Colors at 19c.

All Our 35c and 40c Table Linens reduced to 25c.
Al l Our $1.00 Napkins at 79c, and 75c Napkins at 59c.

All Our Warranted Black Gros Grain Silks at One-Third Oft.
Al l Silk Surahs—Decided Bargain—17c.

Al l $1.23 Blankets, 98c.
All S9c Blankets at 62c, and $1.15 Blankets at 87c.

2,500 Yards 5c and 6c Prints, Your Choice for 3|c.
Century Best 8c Unbleached Cotton, only 6£c.

Gilt Edge Bleached Cotton, Good Value at 7c for 5£e.
89c Comfortables only 69c and 73c Comfortables for 59c.

Gents' 50c Underwear 38c—Ladies' 40c Underwear for 33c.
Elegant 50c Jersey Underwear 36c. Combination Suits 89c.

Ypsilanti Underwear One-Fonrth Oif the List to Close.
Al l Wool Ingrains, 49c. Tapestry Brussels as Low as 37c.

The above list is but a fraction of the "good things" which we shall offer. Expect Bargains and vou
will not be disappointed.

i

E, F. Mill s &  Company,

Win. J. Just, formerly in the lumber
s in this city, was examined

:by a committee appointed by Judge
Kiime and on thei) ru ommendatlon
admitted to the Washtenaw county
bar. this week.

W. W. BMfeB met with a rather
perious accident on Saturday. He
thought that his furnace fire had
Rone out and putting in some kindling
poiurcd a lilttl e kerosene on it. He
turned to. get a match, but there was
no. need of ift. There was fire in the
furnace wtiidh ignited the oil and an
explosion took place which sounded
like tflie roar of a ca/nnoa. iTiie
flamee rudhed through the door and
struck Mr|. Bliiss full *n t'he face and
om his hands, burning him badly. He
Iwul jthe presemce of mind to clo«e his
eyes and they were no t̂ injured much.
His eye-la«h.es, eye-brows, mustadhe
and a large share Otf -what littl e hair
Mr. Bliss did have was burned off
and his face and arms blistered badly.
He to getting around all right now,
amid says tbat he dloesn't ask for any
sympathy as (he Isn/t entitled Co it.

The Ann Arbor Water Co. has 1,350
water takers and 26 1-4 miles of
street mains Oil which there are 123
fire hydrants. Fifteen water motors
and two elevators in use. Water
inoters are being put in for the large
'water consumers. — Washtenaw Time**.

The following officers of the Beth-
leheni Suttxkiy Sjhool were elected,
Wednesday evening: Emanuel C.
Epriing, superintendent; ^liss Matild a
Neumann, secretary; John Meyer,
treasurer; Win. Henme, librarian.

Paderewski, the1 great Polish pi-
anist, w!io created such a sensation
in.lmusieal circles in Detroit, this week,
by his wonderful playing, will appear
in University Hall, Feb. 15th, under
the auspices of the University Musical
Society.

Win. F. Pardon, who removed to
this city from Monroe a couple of
years ago, died at his home on Detroit
street, Tuesday morning, another vic-
tim of the grip. He was 40 years of
age. The funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon.

Wm. Havens le teome trona the fJni-
v(M-sity (li'Ospital, where he has been for
several weeks (having one of his eyes
removed. When Air. Havens was a
boy, a sawlog rolled) over him which
comeiiear killing'him. and/so damaged
one of this eyes tlhat it has been a life-
long t/rouble to ihinr. He is feeling
much bettrtr,-anti speaks in ttie highest
praise of the treatment which he re-
ceived while at Ann Arbor.—Stock*
bridge Bun.

The tSsirC week in February there
wil l bo 'ii-.-M ia Harri s Hall a "Fee-
fiT.i l oif Dacfl."' Each diay of the
woi'k will  he represented by a booth
In wiliiclh wSll bo articbtes for s.tle ap-
propriate to that dny. Aside from
the itiisieful thihgs meeting the needs
of «v«avy house.kec(per Uhare will be
articles in art needile work, for the

of tlie house. Entertain-
given each evening during the

Festival will be varied acid attract-
ive.

Avenged.
This remarkably strong drama lias

received a Ch/ree weeks' run at the
Grand Opera House, New York City,
and diiiMJig the present season has
ecored decided hits in Oliicago, Cincin-
natti, Boston, Philadelphia and the
principal citfee of the United States
and Canada. The company is com-
posed of -well-kmown dramatic artists
especially engaged for their respective
parts, and the scenery and mechaniacl
effects are new and especially design-
ed lor this production. It,appears at
the Grand Opera House Saturday

Subscribe (or the Argue, NOW!

SHILON'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a. test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.

WALL PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

GREAT CLOSiNG OUT—TWO
WEEKS' SALE.

Commencing Tuesday Morning,

I3EC
OF-

Cloaks ,
Press Goods,

ai)d Silks

Our Regular Cash Prices.

$%5fi00 Worth of Choice Dress
Goods, Silks and Cloaks io

be soli in two weeks at

O F Fl
Ladies! Don't delay, hut come before the

assortment i» broken.

Of ALL -

The Newest Designs!

PRIC£S THE LOWEST

OSCAR 0. SORG,
THE DECORATOR,

O S. l̂ E^ .̂I3S r  S T.

Now we are ready with a

NEW BRICK STOREHOUSE
for the storafre of household (roods, pianos,
books, stoves, etc. Moving of household (foods
and pianos carefully done. All kinds of heavy
and lifrlitilru j iiitf . Freight work.

C. E. GODFREY,

Residence and office 44 Fourth Aveune North

E»~Tel«ptaone 82. a*

WITH KVKKY SILK AND WOOL

DRESS PA'JTEBS SOLD DUKING

THIS SALE, WE GIVE CAMBRIC

LININGS F R E E.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !
Many of you have waited fur this Sale. Come

' in now nnu l)iiy the Garments at

(iNE QUARTER OFF.

Mothers! We have about 35 ChildrenTs
Long Newmarkets, worth from $5.00 to
$8.00 Your  choice now for $2.75.

^7 Handsome Per  Capes go in this sale

AT ONK-yUAETEB OFF.

6 Plush Jackets, worth $15.00, cut down
to $6.75.

Al l ol our Fine Fur  Trimmed Jackets and
Capes ONE-QUARTER OFF.

SPECIAL ! 1,500 YARDS EM-
BHO10BRTE8, W'OETH 10c TO 20c,
PUT IN AT 3C A YARD.

Ladies! D i n t miis this Sale '.

Leaders of I.ow Prices.



Both the method and results \yhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y-

SULPHUR
J"he Best and Purest Medicine!

EVER MADE .
will drive the Humor from yourl

*  and make your skin I
and smooth. Those!
npleg and Blotctiegl

which mar your beauty I
tt-O/> *y A . ^ ^ a re caused by impure I

"  blood, Rtid can bel
removed in a short I

;, if yon are!
tee and nse|
the gr

blood pu-P
rifier,

[li e Pose
Ismail—only a

. It
 best and cheapest''

Jmedicine. Try it, am
lyon will be satisfied.

Get it of your Drujrgist.
IDON'T WAIT . GET IT AT ONCE."'

If you are suffering from Kid^.,
Iney Disease, and wish to live to -̂
 old age, use SULPHUR BITTERS.

IThey never fail to care.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A, P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published?

BEAL So POND

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

Tbe oldest agency in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago

Representing the following; first-class
companies.
Home ins. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,201
:Nia£i*ra Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
(iirard Ins. Co. of i'hila. - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of LondoH 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globes? '"00.000
f&r  Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BEAL d- POND.

G. BUTTS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
KealKstato ond Collection Agvut,

OrriCB: Tn Masonic Block.

(

6tck Headache and roliovo all ifoo +701:0!.?*: fttcf*
&tmX to a bilious Biateof tho sysvtii, eu J:I ..-;
Pizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlatrws r.[\-v.'
eating. P»in in the Siilo, &o. While tlieirmoai
jremartable success has boan nboTfl in

tofce, yet Carter's Littl e Livoi- Pills or*
equally valuable in Constipation, oaring ami pre-
venting this annoying complaint, whUo they aleo
correct all disorders orthestomaclj .stimulate tba
liver and regulate the bowels. Evan JL'tUej on.3
cared

'Aeb» they would be ulmostpriceieesto tliosowisa
tnf& r from this distressing complaint; butfortu-
Xtmtely theirgoodnessdoesnotendUere.andthosa
Who once try them wil l find these littl e pill s valu-
able In BO many ways that thoy wil l not bo wil-

j m g to do without them. But af tor allaick hcaril

ACHE
tlM the ban* of so many Urea that here Is wliera
1 «e make our great boast. Our pill s cure i t while
Others do not.

Carter's Littl e Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pill s make a doeo.
They are strictly vegetablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

R MEDICIN E C O .. New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Deaths in the County.
Crowded out last week-

George C. Rogers, of Ypsilanti
township, died Dec. 28th.

John Welch, of Clinton, died Dec.
28th, aged 67 years.

Mrs. John" Wint, of Ypsilanti,
died at the Pontiac asylum', Dec,
25th.

.Mrs. Harriet Van Blarcum, of
Stony Creek, died Dec. 38th, aged
73 years.

Miss Julia Bacon, who speni
years in India as a missionary, died
at Ypsilanti, Monday.

J. Fred Schraid, of the fifth ward
in Ypsilanti, died Dec. 28th, aged
28 years, of consumption.

Mrs. Elizabeth Andres died Dec.
25th, of pneumonia, at her home
near Dexter, aged 48 years.

Albert H. S. Curtis, of Ypsilanti,
died at tbe residence of his daughter
at Shell Lake, Wis., Monday.

Lynn M. Forrestall died at the
home of his mother in Tecnmseh,
Dec. 30th, of consumption, aged 31
years.

Littl e May Fowler, the six year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Fowler, of Augusta, died on Christ-
mas day.

John R. Jaynes, of Manchester,
died Dec. 28th, of paralysis, aged
79 years. He was formerly engaged
in the woolen mill business.

Mrs. Catherine Strasburg, mother
of Mrs. John Koch, of Manchester,
died Dec. 28th, aged 74 years. Her
remains were taken to Detroit for
burial.

Mrs. Wm. F. Kennedy, of Tecum-
seh, died Dec. 28th. She was 66
years of age and the day of her death
was the 49th anniversary of her
marriage.

Mrs. A. S. Markell, of Ypsilanti,
died on Monday, of the grip. She
was born in New Yo.k in 1800 and
came to Michigan in 1866. Her
remains were taken to Chicago.

Mrs. J. W. French, formerly of
Ypsilanti, died at Ishpeming where
she moved about a year ago, on
Dec. 28th. Her remains were
brought to Ypsilanti and buried
Thursday.

Mrs. Austin Guild died at her
home on Hamilton street, Ypsilanti,
Dec. 26th, age 78 years. She was
born in New York state and lived
with her hushand in Ypsilanti nearly
forty years.

loseph C. Gordanier, of Man-
chester,-died Dec. 28th, of apoplexy,
aged 51 years. He belonged to a
number of fraternities and the fune-
ral was conducted by Manchester
lodge, F. & A. M.

Mrs. Betsy Wallace, mother of
Capt. J. N. Wallace, of Ypsilanti,
and a former resident of that city,
died in California, Dec. 18th, aged
85 years. She removed fron Ypsi-
lanti to California in 1872.

Miss Daisy Burnett died at her
home in Marion, Livingston county,
on Tuesday of last week, and was
buried on the old farm in northern
Webster, the following Thursday.
Daisy was a bright girl of twenty
years, and had many warm friends
in Webster and community.—Dexter
Leader.

Mrs. Richard Williams, of Ypsi-
lanti township, died at her home
Dec. 30th, aged 78 years, comsump-
tion being the cause of her death.
She was one of the earliest and
oldest residents of Washtenaw
county having moved here in 1826
and spent the remaining years of
her life within its borders.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Scio.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bennett were here
last week.

A dancing party was given Friday
evening, by John Steel.

William Barret, who has been vis-
iting here from Jackson, has returned
home.

Miss Carrie Nixon, of Jackson,
has been the guest of her brother,
Justus Nixon.

Indigestion! M i s e r a b l e!
BEECIIAM'S PILLS.

Take

Sha-wha-da-sa, a squaw of Kewadin,
Antrim county, had a history, but she
died recently of exposure; so says the
health officer. Sunday schools all
around hue contribute liberally to
send missionaries to Africa, but seldom
a cent for our own Michigan Indians.

Handsome Versus Homely.
Who is that fine looking lady that

we just passed, Clara? Why, that is
Mrs. Siiow. Well, there, what a
eJiauge; -"when I saw her last, her skin
was so sallow arwl muddy looking, it's
1110 wonder I didn't know her. What
has produced that lovely complexion?
I iheard that she took Sulphur Bitters,
the great Blood Purifier, and now
would mot he t them.

arc mow 50 "tank" steamers
plying between this country and Eu-
rtope, carrying oil in bulk. Th'ey carry
about 5,000,000 barrels of oil annu-
ally.

The man who breaks one of God's
laws strikes at the throne of tbe uni-
verse.

Council Chamber.
Ann Arbor, Jan. , 1892.

Regular mtxiting.
Council met and waa call ;d bo or-

der by Pi y.
Roll called. Quorum present.

.. Wiii'S, AllmendiD
ami ftehbwg— 8.

Minutes oif prevlo 1- meeting upprov
' ed.

[TION3 AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Tiie following bill woe presented to

the council:
The City of Ann Arbor

To Peter I'acquette, Dr.
To lands 00 Felch street - - .$7.').

If this sum is .paid I purpose to
make no iiirtlw r claims ,to that part
Ol my lot on N. Main St., which was
lately appropriated by the street com-
mittee and street commissioner.

PETER PACQUETTE.
December 24th, 1891.

Referred to finance committee.
A quit-claim deed from the lieirfl

of R. S. Smith to the city of Ana
^Vrbor, for the extension of Huron Bt.
easterly from the old cemetery to Ob-
servatory «t., was received and re-
ferred to street committee.
RETORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

FINANCE.
To the Common Council:

Your committee on Finance respect-
fully report that they have had the
following bills under consideration
and would recommend their allowance
at sums stated.

CONTINGENT KUHD.

W, J. Miller , salary
B. B.Norrls, " - -
Jacob H. Stark, janitor, salary 8 <»
Ann Arbor Democrat bid notice I
I'.ailey & Dow, repaits. etc. W
Prof. Chas. B. Greene, plans and pro-

flies of main sewer
Dr W P. Breakey, two mo's. salary..
Dr John Kapp. six mo's. salary
Willia m Cleaver, jani tor 6th ward en-

gine house -- I - a"
Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co., Clerk s

office -- - * °°
Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co., Btreet

litrhtingr - °"*  4'̂
W. J. Miller , express and freight char. a l(i

Total X803 50
WATE R FUND.

Ann Arbor Water Co., six mo's. bil l for
tire hydrants, 123 hydrants 3,670 00

STREET FUND.

:..-| UN

ill ) 00
:i7 50
75 (JO

J'elson Sutherland, salary,
Schuh & Muehlig, supplies
J. O'Brien &Co., supplies
Mille r & Son, supplies
Esslinger & Bro., supplies
J. Drake, labor
M. B. Murphy, labor
Michael Williams, labor
Willi s Clark, labor
Michael Kenny, labor -
Wm. Nirntz, labor
George Schlimmer, teaming, etc
Michael Heary, teaming and sno

ploughing
Daniel Crawford, teaming
Kmil Baur, teaming
Nelson Sutherland, horse and car
John McHugh, snow ploughing..
.1. BesBlnger, "
Patrick McCabe, "
Henry Waldron,"
John Carroll, '"
Henry Marsh, "
Geo. w^eks "
M. Nagle,
Henry Alger, labor

t - -

06 66
1 00
1 5T
1 50
3 85

60
2&5

 25
18 16
10 60
7 36
5 60

7 SO
7 70
7 00

13 5!)
1 60
1 50
I 5(1
1 60
1 50
1 60
1 50
1 50

Total *
FIRE DEPARTMEN T FUND.

FredSipley, salary -
C. A. Edwards, salary
LouisHoelzlo, salary
Henry McLaren, salary
Charles Carroll, salary.
Morgan Williams, salary
Max Wittlinger, salary
Alexander p. Imus, salary
Herman Kirn, salary
Kobert Boss, 6alary
Louis Weinmann, salary
JohnKinney .salary -.
Sam McLaren, salary
Schuh ft Muehlig.supplies
Dr. J. A. Dell, services
George Jedele, hay
Ann Arbor Engine and Boiler Works,

casting
E. B. Preston & Co., polish and white

waste -
E. B. Hall, coal
Mrs. B. Keam, washing
Kinsey & Beabolt, supplies

«0 0C
SOW
foot
45 00
*0 00

40 00
40 00
8 00
8 0C

g(X
8 00
10 35
11 76
19 4P

1 70

26 54
30 75
4 00
31 08

Total -S 535 64

James R. Murray, salary 65 0(
David Collins, salary 50 00
Noble C. Tiue, salary 50 00

Total 5 165 00

POOlt FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary
Mrs. Evans, aid.
Miss Shaw, aid
Ed. Duffy, groceries
John Goetz & Son, groceries
L. Gruner, 3pair shoes
W. F. Lodholz, groceries
William H Melntyro, groceries
O'Hara& Boyle "
C. Kinsey, "
Kinsey & Seabolt
J.Werner, "
C. W. Vogel, meat
G. W. Snow, hack to county house.
J. Kapp, sawing wood

Total.

10 00
6 00
3 0C
4 9t
•i.  68
5 70
10 25
« 4 6

3 83
B
ti
6 25
4b

1 25
8

.1 85 08

RECAPITULATION .
Contingent Fund $ 893 50
Street Fund ; .- ]9St 50
Fire Fund 536 Hi
Police Fund 165 00
Poor Fund 85 03
Water Fund 2,675 00

Total J4.553 66

Respectfnlly submitted.
E. G. MANN,
LOUIS P. HALL ,
WILLIA M HEIJZ;,

Finance Com.
Aid. Kitson moved that the report

be accepted and adopted and warrants
ordered drawn for the same, which
motion prevailed by a yea and nay
ote as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mann, llerz, Martin,

Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson, Taylor,
Hall, Kitson and Pres. Cooley—10.

Nays—None.
Supplementary report—Contingent

Fnnd:
Ann Arbor Gas Co., 6

months bills, - - - $00.15
Street Fund:

It. Koarns, repairs - - - $1.30
Fire Fund:

K. Kearaa, horse shoeing, - $13.05

Aid. O'Hearn moved that the sup-
plementary report be accepted and
adopted and warrants ordered drawn
for tlbe same.

Which motion prevailed by a yea
and nay vote ns follows:

Yeas—Aids. Mann, H<\rz, Martin,
Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson, Taylor,
Hall, Kitson, and Pres. Cooley—10.

Nays—None.
A petition of John G. Tice, claim-

ng $35 for bedding, carpets and clotli-

YOUR BREAD

CAN' T BE SOUR
IF YOU USE

GILLETT' S

MAGIC
YEAST

PURE
QUICK

ECONOMICA L
Asfe for "Magic" at your Grocer's. Let him

sell his other kinds to other people.

HEVER GETS
SOUR.

NEVER A FAILURE.

The Bed River Valley of
Minnesota and
>'orth Dakota
has *
never
had a failure
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

It has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

It is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I . WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.
for particulars.

Publications sent free.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER,

Elevator and Farmers' Customs Mil l
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on short

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. li. R.
Dealers in

Baled Hay aad S1 raxsn Gil Cake Meal. Fertilisers
and liSiSid. Piasters.

We are also agents for Chas. Pillsburys &  Co. Best Pateut
Flour. \Vre guarantee Pillsbury-'s Best to be the choicest flour made
in the United States, taking all its qualities into account. It will
yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flour made
from winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and the
bread will keep sweet and moist for several days. ASK YOUR
GROUEKS FOR IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
low competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed.
We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of being
good rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so well
that we shall gain their entire confidence and permanently retain
their trade.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER.
Office and Store, No. Q, W. Washington St.

LWSEEP oiL MEAL
-BEST FOOD KNOWH-

it

SOI,D IN ANY QUANTITY AT -

Rogers' (-) AgneuBtural (-) Warehousef
27 DETROIT STREET, ANN ARBOR.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZIN E
Year iiifl!nas been marked by a greater advance than any similar period since

the MetgUzine was establislied. Not only has the literary and artistic excellence,
been m t/ntained and increased, but a corresponding gain has been made in the salt;
and influence of the Magazine. At the end of 1891' the circulation has risen to more
than 140,000. It may justly be promised that the further improvements for the coming
V' n r will  be proportionate to these largely increased opportunities.

Health is Wealth!

DR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN THKEAT
MENT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz-
ziness. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful ness. Mental
Depression, Softening- of the Brain resulting
in insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence.
Each box contains one months treatment
$1.00 a box, or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price.

WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we
wil l send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a euro. Guarantees issued only by
Eberbach & Son, Druggists, Sole Agents, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

$500 Reward!
WE wil l pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyfpepsia, Sick Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills,
when the directions are strictly complied with.
They a re purely Vegetable, and never fail to
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing SO Pills, 25 cents. Beware of coun-
terfeits and imitations. The genuine manu-
factured only by THE JOHN C. WEST COM-
PANY, CHICAGO, ILL . For sale by all drug-
gists.

I t is not possible to give, in a brief space, an account of all the features i«
preparation, but the material i s deficient in neither importance nor range oi
subject. Among the subjects treated: *

The Poor in the World's Great Cities.
I t is proposed to publish a series of articles, upon a scale not before attempted, giving tue-

results of special study and work among the poor of the great cities. The plan wil l include an
account of the conditions of lif e in those cities (in many lands) where the results of re>o«rolt

I wil l be helpful for purposes of comparison as well as for their own intrinsic intorest. While,
from a scientific point of view, the articles wil l be a contribution of great impor tance the treat-
ment wil l be thoroughly popular, and the elaborate i l lustrations wil l serve to inake the presen-
tation of the subject vivi d as well as picturesque.

Washington Allston.
Unpublished Reminiscences und Letters of this foremost among early

American painters. A number of illustrations will lend additional interest to
the articles.

Important Moments.
The aim of this series of very short articles is to describe the signal occasions when some

decisive event took place, or when some great experiment was first shown to be successful—
such moments as that of the first use of the Atlantic cable, the first use of the telegraph and
telephone, the first successful experiment with ether the night of the Chicago fire, the scene-
a t t he moment of the vote on the impeachment of Andrew Johnson, e tc ., e tc.

Out of Door Papers.
I n the early spring wil l be begun a number of seasonable articles, among them being:

Small Country Places, how to lay out and beautify them, by SAMUEL
PABSONS, JR.

Fishing Lore from, an Angler's Note Book, by Dr. LEROY M. YALE,
Mountain Station Life in New Zealand, by SIDNEY DICKINSON.
Racing in Australia, by SIDNEY DICKINSON, with illustrations by

BIRGE HARRISON.
The i l lustrations are made from original material.

A full prospectus appears in the Holiday Number, now ready.
PRICE, 25 CENTS. $3.OO A YEAR.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, Publishers, - 743 and 745 Broadway, New York

FIRM
Having bought the wood yard and feed bus-

iness of George H Hazelwood, i
propose to keep

WOOD OF ALL KINDS
Kindling Wood. Baled Hay and

Straw, Flour and Feed of the
best quality. Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

The flrm wii l continue the truck business of
V. H. Jones as before. Orders by telephone
promptly attended to.

C. Clark ,
33 East Huron St.

Telephone 14.
Hall.

One door west of Firemen's

Sales I Sales! Sales!
Tn ribbons, bats, velvets and all kinds of

Milliner y Goods.
$7.75 HATS NOW $4.75
«.OO " " 4.00
5.5O " " 4.OO
3.OO "' '" 2.OO

.75 FELTS '  .25
Ladies before buying hats please call on me

and examine my goods.
Respectfully. MRS- A OTTO-

Cor. Washington and Fourth Ave.

The-
Saturday
Edition

—OF—

JIie Qica
Is a handsome sixteen-page weekly newspaper, filled with the most entertaining read-
ing that brilhanl minds, well trained in every department of literature, can produce.
I t has the advantage of the fast-mail service and isdelivered at the majority of post-
offices on day of publication. r

THE CHICAGO HKRAI.D is the foremost journalistic champion of Western inter-
ests, and, believing that these are assailed by the protective tariff, it is an uncompromis-
ing opponent ot a system that takes from the many to enrich the few THF IIERAL O
IS broadly and progressively democratic in politics, but it is bound to no party, save
as that party stands for prmciple and justice. Believing that the safety of the republic
now demands a return to constitutional methods, to economy in administration to the
obliteration of war passions and to the summary defeat of the powerful interests that
have allied themselves with the leaders of ihc republic-ID party for the purpose of
promoting selfish interests at the expense of the whole people, THE HKRALD favors
return of the democracy to power and will labor intelligently to that end

<A special feature of THE SATURDAY EDITION OF T HE HKRAI.D, and one to
which much space is devoted, is the weekly record of the progress of the World'.
Fair, with fine illustrations. This alone makes it indispensable "to those who intend
to visit the fair, and to those who do not a comprehensive description will be the next
best thins;.

In addition to this THE SATURDAY EDITION OF TIII C HERALD contains «
jynopsis of the news of the week, full Market Reports, a Household Department,
Completed btones by popular author, Book Reviews, "Gossip of the Stage" Bate
Ball, Turf and Athletic Sports, and last, but by no means least, the news of the world
attractively presented and truthfully told. No better investment than a *
Subscription can be made.
One year $i.jo
Sis months t yr
Daily, including Saturday, i year. 6.oo

Address THE CHICAGO HERALD,
1AMF.S W. SCOTT. Publisher. CHICAGO IL.

Sunday, one year £j.oo
Daily and Sunday together ....... S.eo

Sample copies free.

When in DETROI T Stop at the Corner Cass and Grand
River Avenues.

N E W P E R K I N S HOTEL , Rates, si.so ̂  SLOO p» D».



... destroyed <<> preveni ;ul Tiy Aid. Taylor.
i diphtheria. '  Tha.t tho claim of L. P.
deceived and referred to the finance land%J. F. Alber for $1,000 damages

[for raising tlie grade before their shop
on Detroit si... be referred to the city
attorney with instructions to report
on the same at the next Regular meet

BTREETS.
The chairman of the street commit-

,,,.< asked for further time to report
on the widening of Summit street,
vrfiieh was granted.
To the Common Council:—

PARKS.

Your committee on parks and the
city attorney to whom was referred
Hie resolution of Alderman Mann, re-
lating to the old cemetery grounds
and suggesting its use for private
purposes, beg to report that they have
had tlie matter under consideration
and firul that such grounds were deed-
ed to the city expressly for highway
.,,,(! public park purposes only.

Your committee are of the opinion
In view of such fact that good faith
demands thai such grounds be used
for such or like public purposes only.

If the jM-ojeetotre of the School Of
Music shall 1*' successful in their very
laudable purpose, and cause to be
erected .'in ornamental and suitable
building, your committee b<>« leave
to express a hope that a way may be
found for its location on or near the
canter of such, grounds, and the bal-
;uice <xf such grounds 'be made into an
<i.<rrecable park.
All of which is respectfully submit-

A. H. FILLMORE,
FRANK O'HEARN,
I,. P. HALL.

The report wae accepted and adopt-
ed.
!  REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

The committee on sewers read a re-
port which on motion of Aid. Hall,
was accepted and ordered spread up-

I the report.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICKI;*.

PITY TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE
MONTH ENDING DECEJ1B-EK 31, 1801.

 the Common Council of the Oily of Ann
Arbor:

Balance overdraft as per last
report S8,470..-il

MONET KBCE1VKI).

Contingent Fund-
Chief Sipley, eale of
b e n ch ' >
Clerk Miller , licenses-. 4.U0 t oo(l

Street F u n d-
Commissioner Suther-
land, services 23.40
Saddler, stone from Di-
vision street 55.40 78.80

>'o!ice Fund—
Marshal Murray, fees 4.30

To»al 75 $8,381.76

MON'KY DIS11URSED.
ontinjrent Fund $1,073.36

Street Fund 690.91
Firemen's Fund 488.75
Police Fund 186.50
Voor Fund 285.94
Water Fund - . .-
Cemetery Tund -
Soldiers' Relief Fund 2S.00

\ Total fc',75946

BALANCE ON HAND,
ontingont F u nd ov-
erdrawn $4.12.->.2a

.Street Fund 8,841-T7
Firemen's Fund 1,817.41
dice Fund aHJ.li:.'
'oor Fund - 7*1.14
aterFund 9(54.71
.metery Fund 62.83
Idlers'Relief Fund. 541.40
niveivity Hospital
Aid lioad Fund 840.00
eliuquent: Tax Fund 882.38
OgTax Fund 100.00

Totnl $3,241.18 S14,:*3.40
jtnl overdrafts $11,14122

Respectfully submitted,
S. W. BRAKES,

City Treasurer.
nn Arbor City, December 31,1891.

Ing.
Which resolution pretailefl.
Aid. Hall moved that the vote by

which the sewer report was ordered
spread upon the minutes be recon-
coneidered.

Which uiotion prevailed.
Aid. Hall moved that the report

be referred back to the sewer com-
mittee.

Which motion prevailed.
On motion the council adjourned.

W. J. MILLER,
' City Clerk.

Mi les' N e r ve a nd L iver Pi l l s
Act on a new principle—regulating
the liver, stomach/ind bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, eonsti-
tion. Unequalled Tor men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

»{TSL\KSS HIKIXTOIIY .

iwSa
ittem ( f :' :\ Horse

Blanket h imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
loohr, ; good as the genuine,
but it futsn't the wtrrp threads, and
so iac!> [th.-and whil e il sells

lya littl e less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-half as much.
The foot that  Blankets
ni " is .' i i i dence

THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that

trade mark is sewed on
inside of the Blanket.

Five Milo
Eoss
Electric
Extra Test

J^ A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of ihe

K \ E , EAR, NOSE and THKOAT
Ofllce in Hangsterfer Block. Residence 26

S. Division Street.

Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O to 7:3O p. m.

GOLD MEDAL , PABIS, 1878.

W.IAKE R &  Co.-s
Breakfas t

Coco a
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, is
Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemical s
are used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far, more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. I t is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocer s everywhere .

W. BAKER & GO., Dorchester , Mass.

AGENT S
WANTE D

ENTIREL Y
NEW BOOK

T O
S E LL

A N
The most wonderful collection of practical,

real value and every-day use for the people
ever published oa the globe. A marvel of
money-saving- and money-earning for ever}'
one owning it. Thousands of beautiful, helpful
engravings, showing just how to do every thing.
No competition; nothing like it in the uni-
verse, When you select that which is of true
value, sales are sure. All sincerely desiring
paying employment and looking forsomethiug
thoroughly first-class at an extraordinary low
price, should write for description and terms
on the most remarkable achievement in book-
making since the world began.

SO A MM ELL & CO.. Box 5003
ST. LOUIS or PHILADELPHIA.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

ARE THE STRONGEST.
1OO 5.A STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fot
thesk Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS. Philadelphia.

BLIHTT S
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public. Conveyancing: done and
liBA L "KSTATK nouphtand Slid on commis-
sion. Patronagre solicited . No. 6 N. Main St.

ATTORNEYS.

1>. CKAHER. s, CKAMER.

CRAMER & CRAMER,
ATTORNEYS AT I,AW.

Office: Front room over First National Bank,

ANN AKBOK, MICH.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
til Washteoaw, SH. iNotico i«

b t b d f h P b
boreby „

Ibatbyun otder of the Probate Court for th"
Counts' of Washlenaw, made on the l i t h d a yf
January, A. D. 18'<2, six months from that dat

topre..ni iheit < lanti!.

Estate ot John R. Clancy.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waehtenuw.ss. A l a session of the Probate

< c.i.ri for \l.f tj ol Unsh l . i iaw, holdeu Ht tbe
1'roiiate (>tlir , In Uie eltv ot Aon Arbor, on
Wednesday, the sixth dayvf J n ou -ry In tlu ymr
on« Ibouqaud eitrlit liui 'ire<l ano uiuetv-two.

Leonora Kel ly , late of said , i .n.s (. , , ,, p. wi l l» , d I labbitt, Judgvof I ' n b a t e.

d are .vphJufgLl L " S de£a£d lUer "' *"  ̂  °' ̂  U' Cla"T

said I'robnte Court, at the Proli.it>' Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, forexamlnation and allowance,
on or belore the lltl i rlav of July next, and
that Hurh claims will bo I.."ml before said Court
on M nday, Ihe Hlb day of Annl, and on
Monday the l lt b day of July, next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each ol .s;ii<1 days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Jttnniiry 11 A. 1>. 1892
J. W1LLAUD BABIIITT ,

Judge of l'robate.

On reading ami filing the petition, duly verified,
of Margeret K. i : flag that a oertata
insuiinienl now on rile m this Court, putp)rting*
to be the lust wi 1 and testament nf said deceased

| uiavbea nnitted to probate aud t Hal administra-
tion with the will annexed ofiatd oblate m»ybe

I granted In herself, there bel g DO executor iu said

p B.NORK1S
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a general law collection and eonveyanc-
ng business. A moderate share of yourput-
rooage respectfully solicited. Ofllce \a the
:iourt House.

AsU, my agents for W. L. Dnuclno Shoes.
1 not lor snle in your place nsk yonr
,eiller to send for catalogue, secure th«

nzcucy, and get them for you.
S3TTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

GENTLEMEN
THE B E ST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.1

I t Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of thin
grade than any other manufacturer, It equals hand-
setved shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.
( Ce 00 Ciemihif t lamUsewed, thennestcali'
«P«9a shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from SS.00 to $12.00.

f 'A 00 l land-Scwed Welt Shoe, tine calf,
 stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

oe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from Sfi.OO to $9.00.
ffl*O  50 Police Shoei Farmers. Railroad Men

/ v  aud Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair wil l wear a year.
C>Qt 50 fine calf; no better shoe ever offered at
9 f e i this price; one trial wil l convince thoso
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
fiJO ^"*  : l l l d $3 .00 Workingrmiin's shoes
«P«£a are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear uo other make.
n n U l B ) S- .̂OO and 81.75 school shoes are

9 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
t th i i l h

Va$ UJF9 worn by the boys everyhere; t
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
 n > l i a e ^ l < 'l l ) Iliind-newvil shoe, best

k C l U I C 9 Dongola, verystylish; equalsFreuch
Imported shoes costing from s J.O" to S6iX).

Ladles' 'J.5O, s-2,«t(l nnd S1.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongola. stylish aud durable.

C'aution.—See that W. I.. Douglas' name aud
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUOLAS, Brockton, Mass.

WM . EEINBARD T &  CO

AKBOK , MICH., Jan. 4, 1892.
'o the Common Council:
During the month of December, suf-
cent taxes were collected by me as
ity Treasurer to balance the over-
rafts of the city, to pay $11,000 to the
easurer of the school board to en-
ble him to balance the overdrafts in

school fund, and to leave a bal-
nce of $40,249.17 in the bank.

Respectfully submitted,
S. W. BEAKES,

City Treasurer.
Ass ARBOR SAVINGS BANK , )

, ANK ABHOR, MICH., Jan.4,189:2. (

'» t/te Common' Council of the City of
Ann Arbor:
This will certify that S. W. Beakes,
ity Treasurer, has on deposit the sum
! forty thousand two hundred tforty-
[ne and seventeen one-hundreths
Jllars (340,249.17).

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
Tile report of the city clerk, mor-
tal and poor superintendent were
d and placed on file.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Martin.
Whereas, I t appears from an exam-

aa.tdon that the present outlet of
he university sewer is a nuisance in
liat the sewage is not carried off by
Uie current owing to tlie pipe not
ot being sufficiently extended into
he river, therefore.
Resolved, That the city clerk be di-

ected to inform the Board of Ke-
rente of the condition of this sewer
Jid to request them to extend the
ewer to a place where the current
rill  properly carry off the sewage.
Which resolution prevailed by a yea

mil nay vote as follows:
Yen*—Aids. .Mann, Herz. Martin,

Sfilmore, O'Heara, Fejrguson, Taylor,
lall, Kitsoii, and Pree. Coolc.v—10.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Her*.
Resolved, That the sum of $14.30,
d by ('has. Speller, on an over-as-

tent. be refunded and a warrant
jtdered drawn for the same.
Which resolution prevailed by a yea
l nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aide. Mann, Herz, Martin,
lllmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson, Taylor,

Hjill . Kitsooi, and Pres. Cooley—10.
Nays—None.
By Aid. Kii
Resolved, That the board oi public
ork<j be requested to report to this

Ipuiieil at its next regular mooting,
fee minibcr of street signs needed
I T thf city, .-ip.d an estimate of the

me.
Wliich rcsolutiora prevailed.

ANN

1,200
M SIK
7,687
4.riOO

Hi 960
i i;:»

8,8ia

151

18,967
8,879

1,125

0(1
51
48
00
00
66
24
GO

45

16
00

40

ARBOR, MICH.,

At Ann Arbor, in the State of Mich-
gan, at the close of business

DECEMUER 2ND, 1891.

RESOURCES.

Loans and 'iiseounts, ^ '4 ' ! ^ " ^\

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,— 25,000 (IO
)ther stock, bonds and mortg-ages,.-
Dae from approved reserve a«ent«,.
Due from State Bank and Hankers,..
Premiums paid
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,..
Current expenses and taxes paid—
Jhecks and other cash items
Hill s of other National Banks.
Fractional Currency (including- nick-

els) --
Specie (including gold Treasury

notes) ---
Legal-tender notes, ---
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (6 per cent of circulation)...

Ty t f t l 1478,628 00

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund,.
Other undivided profits
Nations) Hank notes outstanding, ---
Dividends unpaid
Individual Deposits subject to

cheek
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified Cheeks _

Jotal, $473,628 60
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw, I 8

I , Sidney W. Clarkson, Cashier of the above
named Uank.do solemnly swear that the above
statement is t rue to tho best of my knowledge
and belief. ,

S. W. CLARKSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

sixteenth day of December, 1891.
JOHN Q. A. SESSIONS, Notary Public.

CORRECT-Attest
JOHN M. WHEELER, ,
HENKV CORNWELL, > Directors.
WM McCREERY.

'!S1 ??
W.000 00

m  .
2,500 00

4U Uu

r~i It . WILLIAMS ,

Attornev at Law and Pension Claim Attsrner ,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

DENTISTS.

bstate of Thomas Culhnane.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF

Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the Prob-
ate Court, for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Oilice in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, the 5th day of January,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two.

Present. J. WlUard liabbitt. Judge of Pro-
bate.

lu tbe matter of the estate of Thomas
Cullinane. deceased.

on rending and tllins the petition, duly veri-
fied, of G Jorge c Page, administrator with the
wil l annexed, praj ing dmt he may be licensed
to sell the Real Estate whereof said deceased
died siezed, to pay legacies,

Thereupon it is ordered that on Tuesday, tho
second day of February next, st lu oolook
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hem-ins of
said petition, and that tlie devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other perrons interested In said es-
tate, are required to appear at a 'session
Of Bald Court, then to be holden at the 1'robate
Olliee, in the City Of Ann Arbor, and show
eauso, if any there bo, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. 'And it is
further ordered that said administrator give
notice to tlie persons interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulating- in said county,
three successive weoks previous lo«aid day of
hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

LA true copy.l
WM . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

; wil l named ov toaonie oihex suitftbla person.
| Thereupon it is ordered, that MOD ay, lb«
! l-t day ot " bruarj next nt 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, beassltcsed for the hearing of said
petition and that the devisees, legatee*  ftni heira
at law cil said deceased, and rtli  other perrons in-
tere.pte'1 in said estate, are n quired to appear ala

n of s.u.i court, then to tie bold on
ut the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbur.
and show oftnao, il any there be. why the prayev
of Ihe r should not he granted
And it i*  further ordcrtM that Bald petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
waste, ni ihe pendeuoj ol Haul petition and tbe
lieacini! thereof] by causing a copy of thiaorder to
be published in the ANN ASBOR Aitous.auewa
papei printed :iml aieulated in Hiiid county, '.litre

-̂ks previous to laid day of hearing.
J.WILI.AK D MAliH l 1T.

A troecony) Judge01 t'rohate
WILLIA M (J. UOTV, Prooate K «l»ter.

r OUIS P. HALL,
DENTIST.

Office South State street. Over Sheehan'e
Hook Store.

Hours 9 a. m. to Hand 2 p. m. to 5 p.m.

»V W. NICHOLS D. I).,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel I'.loe'c.
Teeth extracted wltbo-t puu> uy the uee of

vitalized air.

*  C. NICHOLS.

DENTIST
Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

TRUCK l STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 46 Fourth Ave., North.
Telephone 82*

St/S/A/£SS

M UI H FEU1T ftSl.

-Ap-

and Grapes a Specialty

Fruit,  Ornamental Trees A.M> Flowers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

Estate ot Donald Mclntyre.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ot Waahtenaw, KS. At a session of the Prohate

court forinaOountyof Waehtenaw, holden at tiie
Probate Office in the city o' Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, tlie 30th day of December, iu the
year one thousand ei^ht hundred and DinGly-one.

Present, J. W'dlard Babbitt, Jud ê of Pro-
bate.

In the m.\tter or > tlie estate of Donald M.C-
Intyie, incomrH ti nt.

Edward [). Kinae, the guardian of said ward,
Comes into court and rcpiesentt*  that he is now
prepared to render Ins final account as sucb
guardian.

Thereupon i t isordtred, that Monday, the 25t.li
day of Januiry, neit, at ten o'clock in tin-
forenoon, be unsigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, und that tho next oi kin of smd
ward, and all other persons interested in paid
e»!nie are required t.o appear at a session of said
court, then to he holden at tbe Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, In said county and showcause
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed. And it is further ordered
:hat said guardian give notice to the per*
ons interested in said estate, ot the pendency ol

said aceouut aud the hearing thereot, by causing a
copy of this order to be publiahed in tho ANN
AKBOK AKGUS a newspaper printed andeirculat-
ng in Baid county three successive weekh previous
.0 said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
A true copyj Judge of Probate.

WM. G DOTY, Probate Register.

95,641 W
I 8 0 0 0

R, )
L, >

\

TONY SCHI/iPPACASSt,
NO. 5. K. MAIN STEET.

NO- 5 W. HURON ST.

THE SONG OF THE "So. 9."

My dress is of fine polished oak,
As rich as the finest fur cloak,
And for handsome design
You just should see m ine-

No. 9, No. 8.

I'm beloved by the poor and tbe rich,
For both I impartially stitch;
In the cabin I shine,
In the mansion I'm fine—

No. 9, No. 9.

I never get surly nor tired,
With zeal I always am fired;
To hard work I incline,
For rest I ne'er p i n e-

No. 9, No. 9.

I am easily purchased by all,
With instalments that monthly do fall;
And when I am thine,
Then lif e is benign—

No. 9, No. 9.

To the Paris Exposition 1 went.
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I left all behind,
The Grand Prize was m i n e-

No. 9, No. 9.

Order  Early by Mail .

SYRUPS, MEDICINAL WINES
RASPBERRY SYRUPS. BONESET.,

DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Prepared Especially for Invalids.

53?" Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs. _̂

E. BAUR, West Huron St.

Estate of Donald Mclntyre.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
O of \Vanhtenaw, as. A* a SPHBIOO of the Probat.
iourt for the County of VVLSHUMIHW, holden atthr

Probvte Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, or
Saturday, the Idth day of December, in
the je»r one thousand eighthundreu uud ninety-
one.

Pitwent.J. WilMrd Babbitt, Judre of Probate.
In tbe mattri ot the estate of Douald Mclntyre

deceased.
On reading und niinpr the petition, duly verified,

of Anna E. Mclntvie, praying that a certain in-
strument now nn file in thi> court, purporting t>:
b-1 the list wil l nnd testament of said d, e.'ased
may be admitted to probate, ami that administra-
tion of snM estate may be grantee to Edward
1). KinneHirl Henry S. Dean, the executors in
said will naniedor, to pome otht-r suitable person.

Thejoupiiu it is ordered, that Monday, tt.e 2 th
dfty of January n^xt, at ten o'clork in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the heftrine oi P
petition, and that the devisees, legatetB 8
beirs-at-law of said deceased, aud all
other persons inteirsted in «nid estate
are required to appear at a session of s»tii"
court th n to be holdtn at. the 1'iobate oSlce
in tbe city of A.nn Arbor, and PV.'-M? cause,
any there he, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be prattled: And it is furthei oidce"
Ihut paid petitioner give notice to the per-
sons Interested in paid eMateof the pendency ol
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
acopyofthia order to he published in the AN*
AttBOK AKGIS.3 newspaper printed and circulated1
in said county, three successive weeks previous to
ha»d day of hearing.

J. WIU.ARDBAliRITT ,
A true copy.] Judge of Probate

WM. <J. DOTY, Prubale li^gistcr.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

Oysters and all kinds Of fruit

At tbe Universal Exposition of 18S9, at Paris,
T I France, the best sewing machines of the world,

FRUITS, NUTS and CONPEOTIO-NEEY jucluding those of America, were in competition.
They were passed upon bv a jury composed of

1 the best foreign mechanical experts, two of whom
I were the leading sewing machine manufacturers
I of France. This jury, after exhaustive examina-
1 lion and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler &

f-^-rv-r -px A T<1—1~) i Wilson machines were the best of all, and award-
(_>_1>I -C3- i - ^ | e (] ( h at c o m r m ny ( l l e highest prir'.e offered—the

. ! GRAND PUKE—giving other companies only
1 gold, silver and bronze medals.

The French government, as a further recogni-
tion of superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
Wheeler, president of the company, with tlie
Cross of tbe Legion of Honor—the most prized
honor of France.

The "No. 9, for family use, and tbe No. 12, for
manufacturing uses, are the best in the world
today. . . . . .

\nd now, when you want a sewing machine, if

liBIEJioliiiis t
Pupil of Sauaret.

After three years' study at the "Stern Con-

o now, when y g ,
you do not get the'best it will be your own fault.

\sk your sewing machine dealer for the No. il

the
Ann Arbor Organ Company's Build-

Cor. Alain and Liberty Sis..

Cerma made known on application.

FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Estate ot Leonora Kelly.

CTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Washteniiw.eB. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the citv of Ann Arbor, on
Mouday the llt h day oi January in the year
one thousand eight hundred and niuety-two.

Present,.). Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate, of I/eonora Kelly,

incompetent.
Eliaaoetb L. Kendall,the guardianof said ward,

conies into court and represents that she is now
prepared to render her final account as such
utii'dian.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the 8th

day of February next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining; and allowing
such account and that the next of kin ol said ward
and all other persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at a session of satf
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city ot Ann Arbor, in sail county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further or-
dered,that said guardian give notice to tbe per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency of
said account and tbe hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANN AR-
BOR'ARGUS, a newspaper printed and "irculating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

J. WILI/AK D BABBITT.
[Atniecopy.] Jndge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Ernst G. Haarer.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
i>Jof Washtenaw, ss. AtaBession oftbe Probate

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. The Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw, In
C h a n c e r y-

Emma Mathews. complainant, vs. John Math
cws, doiendant.
Washtenaw County ,ss. Ui>on due^proofb.i

affidavit that John Mathews. defendant in tht
above entitled cause, is concealed within the
State, and that process cannot be served upon
him. <m motion of Cramer & (,'ramer, solicitors
for the complainant, il is ordered that tho sai<
defendant, John Mathews, do appear ant
answer the bill of complaint filed In the salt
court withiu three months after the date o
this order, else the said bill ot complaint shal
be taken as confessed, and further, that thi
order be published within twenty days from
this date in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspape
published in the soidCouniy of Waahtenaw
and be published therein once in each week
for twelve weeks In succession. Such publlca
1 ion, however, shall not be necessary in case 1
copy of this order be served on the defedan
personally at least twenty days before thi
time herein prescribed for 11 is appearance.

Dated this 21st day of December. A. D. 1891
E. D. KINNE.

CHANTER &  CBAVBR, Circuit Judge.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Real Estate For Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
O Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of tbe Est Mte of Thomas KeedU
deceased. Notice is hereby (riven that it
pursuance of an order granted to the under
stoned administrator of tho Estate of said
Thomas Keedle decoasod by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Wnshtenaw, on the
22nd day of December, A. D. 1881. there wi..
be sold at Public Veudue. to the highest
bidder, at the East front door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor in the County
of Washtenaw in said State, on Monday tho
15th day of February A. D. 1SI2, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
eucumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of saM
deceased) the following descriled Real Estate,
to-wit:

The West half of the North half of the West
half of the South-East quarter of section
Number twenty six (28) in the township of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan.

WILLIA M K. CHTXDS,
Doted Dec. :K, 1810.. Administrator

Estate of James W; Waugh.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN. COUNTY

of WASHTRNAW, 88. At a session of the
robnle Court for the County ol Wasbtenav,

lolden at the Hroliate OUice in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, tbe -JQth dayol December in
he year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
ne.
Present. J. Willard Dubbin, Jud ê of Probate,
in the matter ot the estate of James \V.

Wallah, deceased.
Alfred Damipor t . the administrator of uuid

estate, coines into court and iepresentB that he
s now prepared to render his final account .i«
uch administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

26th day of January uext, at ten o'clock m
he forenoon, be assigned lor examining and
illowinf f such account, and thai the
u-irs at law of said deceased and all other

persons interested 111 said estate, are required
o appear at a session of Raid court, then
0 bi; holden at the Probate Office, in
he city of Ann Arbor, in ;-aid county, and

show cause, if any there be, why ihe s id ocount
should not be allowed. And lti » fnrthei 01
hat -.lid administrator give notice; to thepctrboiuj
nn ..  ted iii laid estate, "t the pendency ol salo ac
!ount,:ii"l ihehearlng thereof by causlflgfl copy
of tins ordcrto bo published ID the AN N VBBOB
Attias.ii DeweDaperprlntid and circulating-lnssid
county, three successive weeks previous to said d.>y
of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
fATRuEcofvi ludire ofHrobote.

WILUAM G L)o-rv. Prohati I

Notice to Creditors.
OTAT E OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
<J of Wash tenaw,as. Noticeia hereby ^ iv .n , that

 an ortier ot the l*rob-ue Court for the County of
Washtcmiw, made on the lU>h duy of December
A. D. 1801, six months from that ilnie weic allowed
brerediiors to present I heir claims afcninst the
eutnte ot Alvan Kuniing, late of said county
deceased, and tl>at all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their clnima
o snid Probate Court nt tbe Probate oltico in tin*
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-, net1
on or before the 10th day of .Time next, and
hat such claims will be heard before smd Court,
>n Thursday the 10th day ot MflTJh and <m
Friday the 10th day of June next, at ttu
'clock in the lorenoon of each of >>aid days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. Dccembej lflth, A L. 1891.

J. WILLAR D BAB1UTT,
Judgeof Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
>̂ of Wiishtenaw. The undersiKiied hiivintt

3een Appointed by the Probale Court for aakl
County, commissioners to rpccfve, cxnmine and
adjust all claims »nd demands of all persons
against iho estate of Jolm Ctandal, !atr̂  of auitl
countyi duceaKed, hereby uive notice that »ix
months from date arc allowedf by order of sniA
Probate Court tor creditors to present their claims
against the estate of s;tid  eceased. and tbat tn«y

il l meet at the residence of William Murray
inSal-m.in stud county, oi Friday, the fourrh
day of MSTCII, and on Saturday, the fourth (far
of Jane next, al ten o'clock u. m.oi ench of BAM
d-ivb to receive, examine mid adjust said claims.

Hated iKctinbor -1th, 1S1H.
AVTLLIA M MURRAY.
JOHN" WATKHM \ S,

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wttihteaftw, Tbe iiDdereijfnec! having

ippointed by the Prolmif Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust &\\  claims and demands of all persons
apainst the estate ui Dwlght I>. Tftte,
hit^of s;iid county.deceased, hereby fflve notice that
six months from date are allowed ,by'orderof safd
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that thef
wil l meet at th«*  icsidenceof Kmmut O. Al'eniu
the township of Brid^ewater to s.iid county, on
Friday j the fourth day ot' M&roh, and on
Saturday, the fourth duy of June next, »t ten
o'clock A. JW. of each of snid da. s, to re«
ceive,examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, December 4,, 1891.
JAMES BENHAM,
EMMET O. ALLEX ,

Commissioner*.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN COUNTY OF
O Wnshteuaw, BS. Notice is herebv given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, made on thy third day of December.
A. D. ISit. six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims :i$.';iiuhr,
the estate of T. Dwifjht Townsend. late of tvii'l
county, deceased, and that all creditor:*  of said
deceased are required to present their CUIIHIH
to paid Probate Court,atthe Probate Ottice in tbe
cityot Ann Arbor, for examination aud al-
lowance, on or before the third duy of June
next, and that, such claims will be heard
before Baid Court on Thursday the third day oi"
March and on Friday, the third day of June
next, at ten o'clock m the forenoon of each
of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, December ft. A. D. 1*91.
J.WIfcLAKD ItAKlUTr ,

Jud ê of Prohate.

STATE
W'ashtenuw, B8,

Real Estate for Sale.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

the estate of Benjamin

Court iorthe County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city ot A M I Arbor, on
Monday, the 11th day of January, in the year
One thousand ei^ht hundred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Habhitt, JudRe of Probate
In the matt-r of the estate oi Ernst G. Haarei,

deceased,
On reading and tilins the petition, duty vnfled,

of Jobnjatou Knapp, praying that a IHItain in-
strument now on nteinthis court, purporting to
be llie lust wil l and testament of s *id >lec*aaed
may be admitted to probate and that administra-
tion o! saiil estate may be granted to himself, the
txecutor In said will /mmed.or to some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon ..
9th <'a> of February next, at teu o'clock in the I day oi September, A . D. 1881, there wil l be sold
forenoon, be assigned for tbe bearing of at public vendue to the-highest bidder, at the
said petition and that the devisees, legatees, | east fron
and heirs at law of Haiti deceased
and all other persons interested in said

In the matter of
IJ*  yor, deceased.

Notice is hereby g-ivon, that in pursuance of
nn ortier granted to the undersigned e.xeeu-
tor of the last will and tosturrieut vt said rle-

iged by the Hon. Judge of Probate lot the j

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
JO of Wttshtenuw, us. Notice is hereby given,
that by aD order of the Probate Court for th*
Counrv of Wushtennw. made on thy 9Sth
riay ofOotober A. D. 1H91. six mouths troui that
date were allowed tur creditors to present tlieir
daims apaiuHt the estate of Rebec-cn Henrlques,
lrtteof ettid county, deceaned, nnd that all creoitorw
of said deceased arc required to present their olaima
to said Probate t-'ourt.ftt the Probate Office In the
city ot Ann Arbor, for examination aud allowance,
on" or before the 2 >th duy of April
next, and lhatmich claims will be heard before
Baid court, OD Tuesday, the 26th day of
Jauuary and on Tuesday, the 2' th day of
April next, at ten o'clock iu tne forenoon of
each of said dayn.

Dated. Ann Arbor, October 26, A. D. 1891.
I. WILLAH D HAHBITT,

Judgeof Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK
Waahtenaw. The undersigned having been

appointed by the Probate Court lor »aid County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjfst
al) claims and demands of all persons against tho
estate of Seiiry J. HieUman, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that "ix months from
dale are allowed, by order oi Raid Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the office of John P. Kirk in tbe city of
Vpsilanti, in baid county, on Wednesday the
third day of Februaiy and on Tuesday, tbe
third da. of May nert. at ten o'clock A. M. of
each ol mid days, to receive, examine and adjust
said clnims.

Dated Movemb3r8d, 1891.
JAM US M. I II MUSTEK,
JOI1X P Kil-.K ,

Coniroissiosere.

it is ordered, that Tuesday, the County of Waahtenaw, on the twenty-ninth :
February next, at ten o'clock in the | rluv OI Si ptember A I) 1801 there wil l be Bold

":  vendu g ,
. 1 door of the Court House in theoity

of Ann Arbor in the Counti of W ashteoaw, in
es. | pair! State, on Monday, the iirst da] of Feb-

tate are required to eppeai :it n session ot Baid ruary, A i). 1892, :it eleven o'clock in the
Probate twice in forenoon61 tbatflay (subject to nil enonm-

 brances by mortgag-e orotherwise existing at
forenoon61 tbat lay (subject e
brances by mortgag-e orotherwise existing at

- the tlmo of tin."  said sale the following do-
further or- ; scribed Keal#Eatate. to wit: Tbe West half of

;omt.theii to b©holden at il
ihe city ot Ann Arbor, and Show cans.
il any there be, whj Ibe i rayi t i I the petitioner
should r.ot !)<  granted: And >i is further or-
deredtba lonerjrive notice to the persons tbe Southeast andtheEasi half of the South-
interest' late of ihe pendency ol said west quarter of 8eetlon Three (3.N tn tbe Town-
petition and the hearing thereof t'T can ship of Ann Arlin- Washtenaw County, Mich-
of this order to bo published in the ABN ARBOR ijrau. Also a pleceol land In tbe oouthwbst

. a newspaper pnntei and cueuhitm in I corner ol Ihe I net halfoi the Northwest quar-
viuua to sai.l

dav o l i " EU I i
J-.WIIiLARD BABBITT,

[A true copy.l Judge of Probate.
WM. C. POTY, Probate Register.

ter of said a< cl Ion which lies ^ontli of tbe
8 last described piece oi land

uoutalning about oi e acre mo e or I'
CHARLES A. l ' i; i on.

Hxt i

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
l O of Washteoaw, s&. Notice ia hereby jjiven,
tnfttby an order of the Probate Court /or the
County of Wash t enow. miuU OH tlie 18t
Jay of December. A. D LS91.8ia: months from that
d .fo were allowed for creditors toftreaent thoir
claims !ii;;iinst the estate oi M ] |^ Cullinene, late

il l creditors
ofaaidfl ooa«ed aro requin U i presentthelrclaims

L'robate (JoufU al tlie frobate Office in the
ciryt-i Ann Arbor, foiVxamiiifttloD and Ulownnce,
on' <r bofor ; <"iiy of June next,
and that BUOU claims will hi beard before said Court
*>n Tuesday, the first, ikiy ol Marob, and ou
Wednesday, Ihe fii > . at ten

in tiie forenoon of eaoli offlaiddays.
,. Si,i. Arhor, December 1, A. D. lyyi .

J W 1 WL \ i 'M B xr.UITT,
ol 1'robate.



PERSONAL.

W. J. Justj, iftow of Greenville, Jian

been in tbe city this wcci.

Dr. M. C, , ol Detroit, was ID
Che city, MoHiday, on business.

Air . aurtl Mr *  M. C. .Sheelinn, of ]

Detroit, were to the- city, tflii s week.

Dr. H. GMbbee attended the lnc.et-

Ing of tihe Kalamazoo Medical rioci-

i-ty, thi.s week.

1). ('. Fall went ii» JiacJtson, Suu-

ilay, in attend Che hineral oJ a cousin,

Fra.iik Baaaett.

Prof. DelOB Fall, of Albion College,

,.[nii l several days last Week with big

In-oiiliers in tHii.-i city.

Ot tmar Eberbach left Tuesday to

attend a meeting of the s ta te Board

iif I'liiiirmnc y at Bay City.

IMlss Ella Taylor  and Miee Winnie

Ilnlirk . of Detroit, spent Sunday with

the former's parents. i-U I

Mr. and Mrs. JohlQ Fenlon l-.t last

, v. 11 ing for Del.an.1, Fla, They ex-

pect to be (gone until April 1st.

i E. B. Hall is now so far recovered

.from (his irocent sickness as to be able

to 'IK- <at Ms office, a pa rt of each day.

Mrs. Dr. J. H. Stevens, of Detroit,

who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.

.1. Etaugaterfer, returned home Mon-

day.

Miss Clellie Anderson, a teacher at
South Bead, Ind., is spending a couple

nf mordtihe wftft her  mother  on l'aek-

ard street.

OonrgreMnan Gorman was in tin;

city. Mi.m lay. He has recovered from

ihe girfp mi) 1 left later in the week

toi- Washington.

II . M. Roys mil wife, oJ Farwell,
been in the city this week at-

tending t-lw meeting of tli o Prcv*> as-
sociation and visiting their parents.

.1. ('. Watts spent Sunday and Mon-

day with (his family In this city. He

le.it om Tuesday for Knoxville, Tenn.,

auid other isouthe-rn points for ;i

month's trip .

Wil l K. Price, toller at tlie Firs*
National bank, commenced a throe
months' leave oi absence on Tuesday,
li e lias j;on«> tviiitJi andi wil l spend his
vacation iu that clime.

O..Frank Allmendinger went to Kan-

sing, Tii'-slay, a:ul judging from th-e

number of meettagfi that he expected

in attend, ho wil l IK ltwkj if lie sou

 k to Ann Arbor in a fortnight.

Another Old Pioneer.

Among those who arrived in Aini
Arbor just about tlie time the Ar^us
made its first  appearance was Edmund
Clancy, who is stil! alive and resides
on Lawrence street, l i e was then
about lit years of age and walked from
Detroit , coming to that place from
Buffalo by boat. The roads were not
in <;mte as good shape then as now,and
the country was hardly as prosperous.
Where our  great university now stands
was an unbroken field. Goqdrieh'a
hotel stooil where the Hamilton block
now stands, and the old Cookhouse
was started about the same time. Mr.
Clancy became homesick and in seven
years went back to New York, li e
was cured and came back and settled
down, livin g ever since in this county,
except a few months spent at Grand
Hapids. Mr. Clancy's father  subscribed
lor the \igua as soon as he arrived in
town, and the paper has been taken by
the family ever since.

A SURFEIT OF BARGAINS.
GREAT PRICE CRUSHING SALES.
NO HALT.
NO LET UP ON TRADE.

ANUAL STATENMENT
For  the year ending December 31, A.

D. 1891, of the

! FINANCIAL CONDITION AN!) AFFAIRS
—OF THE —

WASHTENA W

Muiml Firs k m

Meetings at the Church of Christ.

JEtev. II . L. Wilhtt . A. M.. is con-

ducting ,-i t--rics of very instructive

meetflngs at the (.'hun-ch oi Christ, of

whbli Rev. V. A. Young is pastor.

Rev, AVilUt i is a noble speeipieu oi

i he Christian manhood... Several per-

sons have already confessed t Vi r lalth

< us i lie s HI oi (Jod according

to tihe . .i-i i!n of Blue Deeciples ol

riniM , who 'wiU' be baptized during

the week, oil Sat urda.v, at a pi m.,

Mr. iWillet t wil l lecture on Israel, tli e

Btting erf a series of lectures on

"Greal Religious ReSormers." The

"Oiidwini : are the subjects of his sev-

ii"' K lor i lie coming week: Friday

evening, "Change oi Heart ;" Satur-

day evening, "dhristian Baptism;"San'

day, Ki..'id a. m., "The Church of the

Future;" Sunday, 7:30 p. m., "The

Great c<>ir.V-.sio:is;" Monday evening,

" Regeneration or the New Birth;"

Tuesday evening, "The Way to .Heav-

en;'' Wednesday evening, "The Holy

Spirit;" Thursday evening, "Way ol

Infaliilil e gaiety." All are welcome.

1". of M. students are especially re-

quessti il i i .itti .id the Saturday after-

noon lecture on "Great Religious Re- !

forme

Our present Stock of Goods must be moved. Oar entire store mast again be re-modeled to make room for taportcjl E ^ n w n

now in transit. This wil l entail no small loss to us. I t makes no difference. I t wil l do the house good. I t wil l do the town

" ' i t isit is a T J l m o n e x l Z ^ n L e v er business is discussed: -The Store has captured the low prices "  Everyope has been
amazed at the extent of our business and none more than ourselves. Forty sales-people unable to handle the trade. And yet
i,, the light oi' what we have been doing, the efforts we have made, the inducements we have offered, our enormous trade is not
to be wondered at. And now we are confronted with the problem of

Located at Ann Arbor. Michigan, Or-
ganized tinder the Laws of the

State, Jan. 1st, 1800. and doing
business in the County of

Washtenaw.

JOHN F. SPAFAHD, President,
W)i . K. CHltps, Scc'y and Treas.,

P. O. Ann Arbor, Mich.
MEMBERSHIP .

1 Number of members Doc. 81,
ISilO

'2, Number or members added in
past year

2
- There is no time for delay. It must be solved at once—this is our first move. -

CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK. LET EVERYTHING GO, NO
MATTER AT WHAT PRICE.

Remodel Every Department to meet the requirements of our trade—in a word, make room for a Stock of Spring Goods that
wil l dwarf anything ever seen in Ann Arbor.

DRESS GOODS.
WE MAK E THIS OFFER, GOOD UNTIL FEBRUARY 1. With every Dress Pattern of seven yards, costing 50 cents

or more, we give FKEE 5 yards best Cambric, H- yards 20c Silesia, 1 spool Silk, 2 spools Twist, 1 spool Cotton, 1 set. Dress Stays.

DRESS SILK S
Wil l go at marked down prices with the same inducements as the Woolen Dress Goods.

1-2 OFF.
Al l our short pieces of Dress Goods, Silesias, Cambrics, Sateens, Ginghams, Prints, Cottonades, Shirtings, Flannels, Cassi-

ineres, Etc., Etc., will be moved out at One-Half Price.

One-Fourth Off on All Our Draperies.
UNDERWEAR.

ONE-FOURTH OFF OK OUR ENTIRE STOCK. All Goods marked in plain figures and everything goes as advertised.
| Oft' on all our Ypsilanti Goods, i Off on all our Ladies' Skirts. J Off on all our Blankets, i Off on all our Shawls. 100
dozen (big job) Men's gray all wool underwear worth $1.50, now 75c,

1-4 OFF ON ALL FASCINATORS.
1 lot Fascinators, all wool, to close at 19c. 500 pieces Ribbon, Nos. 4 to 16, 28c for 1W yards.

SCHMID,

:j . Total down
4. Deduct members cancelled in

pastyeur

5. Number Of members now be-
longing-to Company

KISKS .
1. Amount of property at risk.

Deo.81,1890
2. Amount of risk added during

past year
3. Total down
4. Deduct risk cancelled in past

year
5. Net amount now at risk

KKSOURCKS.
1. Assessment of past year uncol-

lected
2. Cash balance on hand
3. Capital stock ol' the Company .

I.IABIMTIES .
For losses adjusted and

estimated $ -0 00
For stamped envelopes

ordered, printing, etc. 30 00

148

107

J4,754,460 00

Zinfioa uu

S5,001,125 00

215,05) 00

M,78fi,070 Oi)

16 36

$4,78fi.O7O 00

Total. - % 50 00
INCOME .

From assessment of 1891,
(Kate $1.50 per $l,i'00.00) $7,106 54

From assessment of 1890. 91 :45
From added and canceled

Insurance . 387 Ul
From surplus from old

company CSJ 18
From borrowed money,

peroompany notes 3,900 0U
From balance on hand,

Jan. 1,1891 43 47

Total income 812,211 :

The meeting of all the. officers of

l.lie regiment was made the occasion

far a social time by tli e Ypsilainti

1 >i«bl Guards, that organization tend-

ering the officers a bftuquet at the

Occidental (hotel in the evening. The

Bpread was a fine one and deraon-

std-ated ttoe hospitality of that com-

pany in ! substantial manner. Fol-

lowing iin- banquet toasts were pro-

posed by Ex-Captain Hemphill, oJ Yp-

silaflti , who acted as toastmaster, and

responded to as follows: "Welcome,"

Cai>t. V.'. E. Smit/h> Co. (}.: "Our

Quests," Col. E. W. Bowen; "TheCom-

jiKinder-iu-Chief." ('apt. Frod Shubel,

jr., Co. E.: "Preparations for War."

Ueut. W. W. Watts. Co. A.; "The

Ladles", Adjutant Robert Darnton;

"The New Tactics," C;lpt. Howells,

Co. B.

Eitction of Field Officers.

The biemiial 'e lect ion ol field officers

nf tbe First In fan t ry. M. .S. T., was

at Yp^ila'uU. Monday, resul t ing

 re-electiion of C;>1. E. \V. l ioweu

by ;i oiiaainhnroua v.f.v, and  i

Ool. Jolhin E. Tyrre ll Ity a close vote,

M<aj. S. \V. Mi l lan l coming witilii a a

 ele ' ed to thds of-

Hce. For major, Capt. Johin Snook,

of Ma.soi:i, was elected to succeed Major

f<. W Mil lard , o; phis c i ty.

Early Augusta Memories.

i can hardly be classed among the
old pioneers of Washtenaw, and yet
nearly fifty  years have past since
first 1 saw the light of day, down in
the timbered lands of Augusta. Of
course I do not remember'much of
what took place in the first one or
two years of my residence there,
hut remember what did take place
within a few years thereafter, per-
haps quite as well as those that came
to reside there of more mature age,
for the things of our childhood we
remember best. For one to pass
through that part of the county,
now stripped almost entirely of
those gigantic forests of those early
days, would scarcely believe that
within the memory of one no older
than am I, it was not so very un-
common a thing to see the black
bruin s of the forests strutting leis-
urely .through the sparsely cleared
fields of the early settlers, and the
beautiful deer, that have long since
entirely disappeared therefrom, were
then found in droves within the
forests of Augusta.

Those were the days of the cheer-
ful log house, the huge fire- place
with the ponderous back log of
beach wood, the iron crane and
the old bake kettle, and when the
crickett sang merrily in the chimney
cracks all the long winter evenings,
when the apple bee and the husking
bee were the joy of the young men
and maidens, when the girls were so
afraid they would (not) find the red
ear.

But now all those occasions of joy
and glee have been ruthlessly swept
away by the hand of invention. For
the apples now go to the patent

evaporator, and the corn is htjsked
by machinery or otherwise disposed
of. And to-day the farmer no
longer rides in the lumber wagon
drawn by the spotted oxen, but in
his elegant surrey, with a dashing
team of bays, blacks, or greys. In
those early days it was a two days'
journey to Ann Arbor and return,
and much of the time over such
roads, clay top, Clay center and clay
bottom, if you could get down to
where the bottom was, but one was
under the impression that the bot-
tom had dropped out. And then
again, another great opportunity of j
joy and pleasure, which the boys of
those days used so much to enjoy is
now gone and probably gone forever
for the boys of to-day, and that was,
the logging bee, where there was far
more opportunity for development
of muscle than there will be in our
University gymnasium (if we ever
get it built). And then what fine
times we boys had cooning, and how
the coons had to suffer; but far
more numerous than the coons
taken, were the quantities of mel-
ons by us captured.

One incident I remember in this
connection, permit me to mention.
One night when we were returning
from a very unsuccessful hunt, hav-
ing neither coon nor melons, our old
hound was bent on capturing some-
thing. So about forty rods from a
farmer's house the hound started up
a cat, and away they went toward
the farmer's house. There was a
low summer kitchen at the back of
the house with sloping roof, nearly
to the ground. A chamber window
of the upright part of the house
opened out upon the roof, and the
window was not closed. So the cat,
closely pursued by the hound, who
was bellowing at every jump, first
took refuge on this low roof, but the
hound gave an extra spring and was
with one bound upon the roof, and
through the open window into the
chamber went cat and hound, and
so on down the chamber stairs, and
into the sleeping room of the farmer,
and then such an uproar as
there was in that house—of shouts,
and light and anger—is seldom heard
and enjoyed by a merry group of
mischievous boys. And here, for
want of time, 1 will close my recital
of early reminiscences of Washte-
naw county. VVM. K. CHILDS.

"Ai!|( l you don 't believe in ,-i hell
/my luns' i *?"

" N o . "

"What a trcnicn !.;u., rellol i. urns:
toe in your min/l ."

Chelsea.

The pay-car passed here on Wed-
nesday.

Ed. Tichenor is among his friends
here this week.

Much sickness still prevails, but
few deaths yet.

Win. Jridson is having a tussle
with tlie grippe.

Placer Gold was repeated by the
dramatic club Wednesday night.

Tommy McKone, of Jackson,,has
been with friends here the past week.

Tlie prayer-meetings are contin-
ued every night this week in the
Baptist church.

The Congregational church has
withdrawn from the union meetings
and will have a cantata.

John Rafferty has opened his
tailor shop in the Wilkinson build-
ing, on East Middle street.

Dr. Shaw, of Ypsilanti, was here]
Tuesday to attend J. C. Gilbert,
who is reported to have typhoid
fever.

E. C. Hil l has moved his jewelry
establishment into oue side of John
Rafferty's tailor shop, on East Mid-
dle street.

Sleighing is very good now, for
the first time in years. People who
have heavy freighting to do are im-
proving it.

Ye editor of the Standard now
steps unusually high, because of the
arrival at his house last week of a
bouncing boy.

Wedding bells will ring here again
next week. Chelsea has done a
thriving business in weddings in the
last three months.

Electric light burners have been
put in the G.A.R.hall, the town hall
and the M. E. church. It will be
some time yet before they will be
ready to light up.

Home talent rendered the plav of
"Placer Gold" at the town hall
Tuesday night to a full hous,e. It
gave good satisfaction, and raised a
good sum of money for the cornet
band.

Very littl e produce has been
brought here the past week. Wheat
has taken another sharp drop. It is
now dull at 85 cents, for red or
white: rye, 80 cents; barley, $1 per
hundred; beans, Si. 10; oats, 30
cents; corn, 25 cents: dressed pork,
$4.50; chickens, 7 cents; turkeys,
10 cents; clover seed, $5,

EXPENDITURES.
1. Losses (37) actually paid during

the year of which $2 00 occur-
red in prior years) $6,335 88

2. Salaries and fees paid to officers
and directors (Schedule A) 947 90

3. Fees retained for remitted toae-
suredj by agents or collectors...

4. Amount of premium or deposit
notes returned to members
whose policies were discontin.
ued or cancelled (carried inside)

None.
5. Assessment charged off as uneol-

lectable (carried inside)...None.
6 All other expenditures 4.7SS 03

7. Total expenses actually paid dur-
ing the year $12,1.71 31

SCHEDULE A.
ycime of Offlce-r or Director to Whom Paid.

J \V Wing, auditor.... S 4 80
Fred H. Braun, auditor 4 00
It C. Heeve, auditor *«)
H. D. Platt. director 18 00
John F. Spafard. director 70 40
A. T. Husrlios, director 50 80
E.E. Leland, director 69 80
Wm.B Stocking, director.. 100 00
Wm Campbell, director 125 20
Wnr. K. Childs, Sec'y & Treas., director. 500 0«

THE PROPER PLAGE

TO BUY

Total Schedule A 47 90 I

IS  AT

DRUGSTORE.

5 South Main Strwt. Ann Arbor.

SCHEDULE U.
Itemx uf "All  Other Expenses."

Piiid notes borrowed moneytS600 for '!IO)$4,5OO 00
PaW interest on borrowed money <!9 4!i
Paid incidental expense account IS Si«
Paid postage account --- SIS'
Paid printing and stationary account.. «5 :i!
Paid collector's commission and ex-

change 18 64
Paid assessments refunded :i 00
Paid olliee rent 53 00

Total Schedule B *4,788 OS
MISCELLANEOU S QUESTIONS.

1 How many assessments have been made
during the year'/ Answer, One.

2. What is the amount of all the assessments
made dm ing: the year? $7,122 80

 w hat is the rate p»-r cent of such assess-
ments on the property insured? Answer, SI.50
per S1.I100.

4. What is tbe rate per cent of such assess-
ments on the premium or deposit notes?

5. \vhat amount was re-assessed for assess-
ments that were not paiii! Answer, None.

6. What amount of losses are allowed to ac-
cumulate before an assessment is levied? Ans-
swer. One year.

7. Does the Company, in making an assoss-
ment. provide therein for any surplus fund
over the actual losses accrued! A nswer, Yes.
If so, how much? Answer, Estimated expenses
for one year.

8. What is the ag-gregrate valuation of real
property insured by the conip-iny? Answer,
Not footed separately.

S. What proportion of damage or actual loss
sustained on real property does the company
pay? Answer, Insured amount.

10. what is tbe aggregate valuation of per-
sonal property insured by the company? Ans-
wer, Not*footed separately.

11. What proportion of damage or actual
loss sustained on personal property does the
company pay? Answer, Two-thirds,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

Vss.
County of Washtenaw,)

John V. Spafard. President, and Win. K
hilds,Secretary of said Company, do. and each

for himself doth depose and say, that, they have
read the foregoing statement, and know the
contents thereof, and that they have g-ood rea-
son to believe, and do believe, said statement
to be true.

JOHN F. SPAFARD. President1
WM. K. GUILDS, Secretary.

Sworn and subscribed before me, at Ann Ar-
bor oity, in said State and County, this 31st day
of December, A. D. 1891.

FUED D. BRATTN,
Justice of the Peace, Washtenaw Co., Mich.

GET A TICKET

M r ANTED.—A company 'of about a dozer
' *  young srenlicmen ui^li 10 find a gone

cook who wil l take a lionrdln'g club. Addrfns
!,.>, li Box 146. 2-6

*".' t h not only tli o 'Itusv Hm* ! Bngaztn*,'
bat  <*ppc|jtl! y Rdanltd i<> II-.I - 'Biii q
Woii.cn'—sich us imisl (it mure."

;.Hr,. ) i . r t v i . osii'.-.:i ,
n BIMp Korpin i folicol.

AND THE
BUSY

WOMAN' S
8T P H A S ES E_YE.RY3Ojjyy-

Miss Frances WUJard.—" The bright
est outlook window in < bTistendom 11 r bus>
nople who want to see trimti s pntnp OH iu tlie w .rid.* 1

P r o V l d e n re T«'lejcr«m,-"A £p.'ar.boon
to the busy, tile lazy and the economical.*1

T he CoM^i-e^ationtilBnt.-Thismonthly
has no peer in originality of design,'scope ano

sion, tl ughncss in execution
CUicago Interior*—"Th, , .

busy people. Wo , , .
official who for a ttton h 1 mij nj

1  1 .  1

ofcurrei 1

contunp

Price 2 $c SS.60 S)
AGES1S IV AST- 0. . .  .

sod Ten r s 5.'HJ3 BIOTEW 0? EEV13
fcr  SuiupU- < uw. 1.; Asl.ir  Pli

OF

W . F. LODHOL Z
4 and 6 Broadway.

aud you are entitled to a choice of the Home
Instructor or the Lif e of General Sherman or

I the Lif e of P. T. Bnrnutn (KREE) when cii-.li
j purchase to the amount of Jig has been made

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR.
LARGE OCTAVO, r,s PAGES, ILLUS-

TRATED. A compendium of rueful know-
ledge necessary for the practical uses or ei en
day life. A complete and perfect guide to lif e
m public and private.

THE LIFE 'AND DEEDS OF W. T.
SHERMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES. ILLVS
TRATEZ). A graphic narrative of his boyhood
and early life, education, career In Plorldaand
California, military achievements lite us a
ciiizcn last sickness and death; H'illi  linr steet
portrait.

THE LIFE OF P. T. BARNUM,''
THE WORLD RENOWNED SHOWMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO ,530 PAGES, ILLVS
fSD. His e-irly lif e and struggles, bold

ventures and brilliant success: his wonderful
I career, his wit, genius and eloquence, his lif e

Itlzen. i-icf-t a which is added his famous
h o o k, The, Art of Money Qt Ilin i.

.


